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as springboard .to aClii·eve
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prize from the, University of Michigan and
nearly completed work toward a bachelor's deDETROIT - Susan Fair,
gree
in political science.
'
.i
a former Eaton Rapids resiIn her Hopwood-winning essay "The Visit,"
dent, won literary -acclaim
Fair, 37, was paroled Jan. 3 from the Flor- , Fair criticized the condition of Michigan pris- 1
for writing about prison life
ence Crane Wom~n·s Facility near c91dwater, ons, berating various problems - from the
while doing time on a secwhere she had been since .being copvicted of spoiledJood sll,e said is served to alleged sexual
ond-degree
m.urder
second~degree murder for the 1979 stabbing of · i~ 'Ol'"~'it'"R~•nmates by guards. :
·
conviction.
Teresa L. Kemper of Dimondale during an arSince her release, Fair'has worked as a volTen years after the killgument in a truck.
·
.
·· unteer ·.with the American Friends Sel'Vice
ing, she is on parole and con·
Fair, known as Susan Thornsbury then, testi- Committee in Ann Arbor. '
tinuing her efforts defending women's rights.·
Fair
fied at her trial that she thought Kemper was.·· She's still writing. Now she·Hrresearching a
"There is a lack of ade- 1979 photo
reaching for a gun.
·
book based on 19th century novelist Fyodor
quate health care in prisons. There are babies · While in. prison,· Fair earned an associate Dosfoe_vsky's "Memoirs from the House of the
being born in gyms with no medical care what· degree as a paralegal at Wasl)tenaw County · Dead" and a 1958 U.S. Supreme Court decision
. Community
literary on the prison system. ·
·· · ·
·
soever," she said Tuesday.
. College, won a Hopw90~.
.
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If it'-5 too goodto 'be ·true, it re,'~l~tt7i11
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- ~- was .born· in Londop,
Ontario on July 19,
1894. He graduated
from Niles High
School in 191'4; joined
the U.S. Navy and attended the U.S. Nav~l
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small fee, they will tell you how to earn money stuff- J
' . EATON RAPiDS - "Stay home and make $1Z5 a
ing envelopes at home. .
.
· day processing.mail!"
,
•
•1',
•
· "Only when it is too late do you find out the promotIt sounded gopdito Theresa Ogston, an unemployed
er has no employment to offer. What you are likely to
25:year-old Eaton Rapids woman.
receive for your fee is a Jetter instructing you to place
She saw the ad in Shopping Guide Flashes, an Eaton
that same ad in newspapers or magazines, or to send ,
Rapids advertising circular. There was big money to
the ad to friends and relatives.
be made in envelope-stuffing, claimed Task Employ.
·
'
·
.r .... , !
· ··- . "Tfie' on1~;;i~:you will ear_ n m~ney is fr. om the 1
1
ment of Hollywood, Fla. The company offered to send
J0 llN.:K '
'" '· y,
·1
'pet>1;>l.~_''*7h~Jm!i toW?'u~':'??°~k-1.!t!·h~~e. a~."
how-to informati'on to anybody who wanted it.
.... ;,,;; SCHNEIDER
.
,
~ ~- Directory ·ass1stance.,1h "Flonaa h~_d1.no,.,J1~tmg&or
1 :··· ' " ... ··'' ,,.,
It cost nothing ;but an envelope and1 a stamp, so
··' •
• ••
,.
• ••; '1 •
·
Task Employment, so somebody will haV;e to !lend
1
Ogston answered the ad.
:
. · 1• ....
.
· • ;·» :"'u 1 ' : •• ,.,, •1 • '•: ".
·fl. ~r: 1 n- n · ·' $22~50 to find out whether it's really/possiole tolgia~~The reply came back a few days later. The firSt step
ployment, but· ~he 1;>1tc~ sounded ~II too fam11Iar to $125 a day stuffing envelopes at home.
... · Bob 'Spurgeon, s1,1perv1sor.'.of t~e· Consumer ComAny volunteers?
·
·
on the road'to'riches, the letter said, was.to send Tas!C
plaints Division. ~- .. -,, ' ·:''-'U . t:·.·.';
-_- .
.
·
Employment $22.50. The company'would,·in turn,
send the cruciai. details.
. , . . · · Spurgeon 'quoted from a Federal·Trade itoinhiis- •
'sion •publication called Facts for. ~onsumers.
•
That's when Ogston became suspicious.
• ;.; · "Work-at-home schemes come'in hiany varieties,
~
Go_od thing.
.
i· -The Michigan Attorney General's office has re- but the most common type is envelope~stuffing .. Promoters of these programs usually advertise that, for a
ceived no compla!nts_ specifically against Tas~ ~m1

..... ..,
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·~~t@:~{Rap_ids man dies from. gunSho.~
; BY-KIMBERLY M. GAUDIN
; ~~nsing St~te Journal

Lansing police arrested an 18-year-old man
Sunday morning in the shooting. He is in custody at the Lansing Police Department.
; ··A 34-year-oldEaton Rapids man died Sunday
:- morning from a gunshot wo.und he rece_ived
· Lanslng Police Sgt. oc>"n Dufour said Gonza'during an argument at a Lansing car wash Satlez was involved.iri·an argument Saturday in
1.
. ht
; urday 91g . ,
.
.,_,, •. · .. .,. the parklii?'lot at tt1e corner of Saginaw and
'. : '."Angel. Erasmo.Gorizalez\Jr. 'died l'!t about 3:30' · Pine streets.
. :a.m~.~,S!in.(;l.ay.. ip · ~t; .r;awrence ''Hospital. Th~
"The information we have from witnesses is
shooting occurred in the .600 block of West Sagi· tl~at an argument haCI (leveloped and Mr. Goni· : :n.aw"sfreet:
·
·
zalez was trying to get away," Dufour said. "His
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car got Sfuck in the ice, and the three lndivid· I
uals ran up to the car and proceede·d 'to.start 1
hitting him."
·
..,, ·x,~i ,. ~
I/

J

fft,>{.

. D,qfour said one of the assail~nts pulle<i1out a ·1shotgun and fired through the driver's•doO'r of
Gonzalez's. gray Oldsmobile Cutlass:;at ab'out
!l:4o··~.m. The shot struck Gonzalez in ~h'~Jii~sJ.
1

1

.
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H
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Gonzalez's death is Lansing's 15th killing in

1989.
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Modern Qrave-rob6'.er~;·steal hu~~:arld' s.se~eility:
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Harold Sylvester·visited tlis wife's grave Monday
took those, too."
.
morning. .
_
.
It was after that last outrage that HarolcPs grand~
This time he 'didn't bring any flower5.
,
daughter, Becky Southerling of .Eaton Rapids, called· to vent her anger.
·
.
''
"N<? sense in it," said tll.e 77·year·old Eaton: Rapids
man. "They'd just get stolen again."
·
"It's sad," she said, "that my g~andfather can't enAs if searching for clues to an inexplicable crime,
joy that little bit of ~omfort."
Sylvester stood in the morning sunshine studying the
Cemetery coordinator Loerke said graves close to
headstones at Evergreen Cemetery on East Mt. Hope
the road are particularly vulnerable.
. ·
JOHN
Road. !
·
·
.
·
They're easy to case,' easy to get to and easy to get
They remained silent on the 'issue. "
·
. away from. ". .
- .
· ·
SCHNEIDER·
"I guess· there are' just some sick people in this
' Besides flowers, also at risk areJnew plantings,
world," Sylvester concluded.
..
where the dirt is still loose and unestablished foots
•can. be easily -pulled from the ground. That's why '
How else can you figure it?
•
particularly since Florence died;
'What other explanation can there be for grave
"After you're with somebody for 55 years ... " he Loerke urges cemetery visitors to camouflage new
·
,. ..
robbery?;
said, completing the sentence with a gaze toward. the plantings with leaves. or $Od.
Southerling said it would be hard for most people to
",Yeah,_,it.,.s disgusting," said cemetery.coordinator sky. .
'
.
Bob Loerke, "but it's not uncommon. You've got peo-.
Harold drives to Evergreen from his Eaton Rapids understand how much the cemetery visits mean to
her grandfather.
. ·
pie who come out here and take plants off the graves. home an average of three or four times a week.
And how much the thefts have intruded upon his
I guess tftey transplant: them at home."
Some days he visits the graves more than once.
Florence Sylvester died in August 1987, a few·days
He likes to bring gifts, potted plants in particular. , serenity.
She sends this message to modern-day gravebefore she and Harold were to celebrate their 55th He likes to leave them near his family plot for a day or
robbers:
· .
wedding anniversary. Florence was buried at Ever· two, then take them back home.
·
Lansing State Journal/GREG ,DeRUITER
. I
You're stealing a lot more than flowers ..
green beside two of her children- Helen Sperry and·
Lately it's gotten loo expensive.
. .
.
'.
Bob Sylvester - both of whom died iri accidents.
-"I took a $35 plant over there; it was gone the next
Harold Sylvester is fed up with bandits stealing
With so much of his family-at Evergreen, the ceme· day," Harold saip. "Then I took a $25 plant and they
.John Schneider is a Lansing State Journal staff flowers from his wife's grave in Evergreen
tery has become Harold's home away .from home stole that. Last week I tried imitation flowers; they · writer. His telephone number is 377-1175. .
Cemetery.
~ s~ 9-/dl-89
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By SUE NICHOLS7,,1-•
··.·-,.; .tt. -'.;J..•· ft'. " ·-:.
'. J.•
Lansing State Journal
'fhe inmate was servrng a four.
·
month sentence for~ credit card
..:. CHARLOT}:E - A 40':.year-old
fraud:
. • ~- .-::: -~ ..- . ,
Eaton c;oun.ty Sheriff's DepartBecau~e she also faces·charges
ment correcfions officer has been
of assaulting a corrections offit:er,
'charged 'with twice sexually asshe was lodged alone' in.' se'CTlon
saulting a female jail inmate.
of the jail to keep her from other
Robert.~_..plenn of Eaton Rapids
inmates w~o ar~.:;Ji~_ely ,to 'b~~~Jtwas suspenoed without pay Aug.
nesses against her,, •Kelsey saitl~
20, a di!}'.~fter the 28-year-old inUnlike the n(.~jaif1tiie depart.mate reported the incidents, Sherment hopes to 'move hHo tii'Noiff Art Kelsey sai'd Monday.
vember, the old jail is.-.not
T~e.. inmate requested medical
equipped with su,r-veillance,;ca~-.
attention early Aug. 20. She was
eras. Glenn had access to the.. rntakeri to a hospital, where the medmate, Kelsey said.
ical Sfaff discovered eviden_ce of
Glenn, a former captain iri the
sexual
assault.
Eaton Rapids Fire Department,
1
Eaton co'unty Prosecutor G. Mihas worked for the county forsix I
chael Hocking said an investigation
months and was on· the1 stanaard
found evid'ence in the woman's cell
yearlong probation.· :• 1 ' ; ' , ,•• , •
.to support' her accusations.
:
During his evafUation'• in ''.J'uly,
Glenn is: charged with commitsupervisors .told Glenn h·e' was not
ting third-degree crimina(sexual
performing up to departmenlsfa"nconduct''on 'Aug. .19._a· crime that ·dards.
. ",.' ; . '·" ·
involves" penetration.
Glenn, wllo is married and'i-has
He also is charged with commitlived in Eaton Rapids'.for ·30 years,
ting fourt'h~degr'ee criminal sexual
was arraigned before 'Dlstr'iC:t
conduct on 'Aug.: 1'3, a crim.e that .Judge Kenneth •Harisen: Mo'n"Ciay.
involves using force to accomplish · He was released on a $5~0'0f)'per'
sexual touching.
· ·
•
sonal recognizance ·bond ·aild''h'is
He faces'Ci•maxitnum pe·nalty of preliminary e;Kamination ·was -s-et
15 years in prison.
.
·
for 2 p.m .. Sept'. -8 · " ·, · · ·
' o(~ ·~ q~
8-d/9-8_ 9 T _
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By·CHRIS GRAVES

Lad~ing St~~ Journal

•

.

- The' man police believe is the Blue Bandit will
•spemr-ane·ast the next 35 years in prison, ·a ]u<:lge
....deci(!ed Monday.
'
..
A jury found Martin David
z
. Daughenbaugh, ·25, guilty last.
month of the Dec. 16, 1988, armed
robbery of Speedway Service Sta'- .
tion, 6041 S. Pennsylvania Ave. He
was al~o .Jo.und: gui.lty of _using a
firearn:i,.during.a felony.
•
· Ingll~m ·County Circu'it ·Court
iJ~jge James Kallman sentenced
Daughenbaugh to 35 to 60 years in
Ptis~m for the anped robbecy con- I
.
v1chon· and two years for the fire- · 1
, _.;;am1, conviction. ·
,;i•
.
,
1
J Daughe"!~.a.u~~.;.i;_ )<:all man..: ordered11Daughe.nb~!lgh,te>,§er.ve,noJe.w.er than;the 35 years:.oased on.a
habitp~rt criminaHsµpplemental charge t\to' which
Da~ghenb_augh:1pleaded ·guiity last montn!,Ttie fire~r,m ;_.se·p tericeJ:Wi l. h1. be ·atl~ed todtti·e~J5'L"years
~unpnsonment. ;_ .?'rfr:-'-·l yii,._.,,., ,, 1 · ~ tff/iri.!NI
~ '"' ·-'·. '•
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· Davi~;i!ee Taylor, Daughenbaugh's court1r.appo1rited'''1awY.er, said he thought the
uijudge's seritetfce'\vas extreme.
"lfelfl(}V~s~xcessive in light Of the fact
11 :there never was "violence in any of these
\Jcrimes/'lTaylor· ·said. '"The weapon they
r.!fourid'was not even operable ..
"I w'buld have hoped' the judge would
i .•have left some room for rehabilitation," he
[,.said. "' '
' ' •" '
Ingham County Prosecutor Donald Mar!;;tin said be was pleased with the sentence.
"I think its appropriate based on the total;' 1ity of the crimes," Martin said. "We certain1::Jy have had more heinous of crimes. But this
,;werson, this one person, was a standout . . .
IIHe rea!IY •did terrorize this community."
The robber, nicknamed the Blue Bandit
!,"Or Mr. Blue, wore a blue hooded sweatshirt
1.:.and catri~d a blue duffel bag. He i.s suspect;!1ed of committing 28 armed robberies in the
1-1Lansin1Larea. The robber, armed with ·a
;;-:sawed:off;. s~otgun, went on the robbery
l?Spree'from July 1988 to January 1989, main'{Hy holding-up,gas stations and convenience

•.., <"
' ' I would have hoped Jhe
judge would have left some
room for rehabilitation.', ...·~£:'.''

- David Lee Taylor,
Daughenbaugh' s lawyer

1
.

years, plus two years for a firearm charge.
He was sentenced to serve l 0 to 15 yea~ for
poss_essing 90 grams of cocaine.

His armed robbery sentences all must be
served at the same time, according to state
law. Sentences for the drug charge and, his
two felony firearm convictions will be
tacked onto the mandatory 35-year. sentence. With the drug and firearm sentences,
Daughenbaugh is sentenced to serve anoth-.
t~stores. t· ;. ..
.
er 12 years after the 35-year sentence im,
Wheil~fjolice arrested Daughenbaugh in posed Monday.
'": ~'
i;tJanua.rY~ they found a blue hooded sweatDaughenbaugh still faces seven ~~m~'d
(ti'; shirt, a ~lue'duffel bag and a sawed-off shotrobbery charges in Ingham County, four in
~·!lgun in:a,safe~ in his apartment.
Clinton County, and one in Jackson County.
"The. evidence convinces me that he is the Taylor said he doubts Daughenbaugh .,can
['{Blue :Bandit," Martin said.
'· get a fair trial in Ingham County.
,·:
Dauglienbaugh has been convicted of·· .· "I think there has been a lot of publicity,"
ca three .ar.nled robberies and a drug charge in "1 said. "I think it's difficult to find jur:ors
:.'.\Eaton County. On the armed robbery with-Out' 1a pi-ecoQceived notion in this·
•;1 charges he was sentenced to serve 17 to 34 county." ··
·
'·
·

1
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Daughen~aug.h:.

Man is ·.

go_es on trial:· ,
n lngham . case:

gpilty in?

\

By BETSY MiNER

Lansing 'State Journal
Martin oavid Daughenb(\ugh,
already ·sentenced- to at least 17 ·
years in jail for arme·d robbery !n
Eaton County, was in court again
frLday facing the. fJrst Q.f ~iglit similar cases in Ingham County.
Daughen- .
' . baugh, 25, of ·• ·.
Eaton Rapids •
is suspected or1,·
b in g.
the .
shotgun - .. 1
wielding Blue
Bandit who
terrorized gas
station and
con ven ience
store atten- · '\f,:·,•"\
dants betweeri
.;;·,,•. _. .. ·
July 1988 and Daughenbaugh
January 1989.
·
The first witness Friday said a
man in blue wielding a sawed-off
shotgun took about $3,300 from the
Speedway Ser.vice Station, 6041 S.
Pennsylvania Ave., in December.
She said that man was Daughen. baugh,·whom-she had also identified as the robber iii, a police lineup in January.···
. Daughenbaugh's attorney said it
was a case af mistaken identity.
Daughenbaugh is. charged with.
I
armed robbery, using a firearm
during a ~crime and possessiil& a
sawed-off. shotgun in the rnbbery.
Gas station' manager Donna
Lovell said she had just opene~ the
gas station at .6 a.m .. on Dec. 16.

e

been convicted of assault with intent to rob while armed in the attempted robbery qf a gas station
outside of Charlotte and of possessing 90 grams of cocaine.
He has yet to be sentenced on
the cocaine charge.
Sentences on any further con' victions Daughenbaugh might receive will. be served at the same
time as his other sentences, ac! cording ·to Michigan law. The ex·ception is sentences for any drug
1 convictions. 'Those must be .served
· in addition to other convictions. .
'. ' Daughenbaugh is scheduled to

'.

By CHRIS GRAVES

'

\

rn88,,when a red truck puJled i~to
the parking lot.
:•
'>'I turned around and tooked
and there was a gentleman with a
shotgun, with a blue, hooded
. sweatshirt,"· Lovell said. ''~He ~old
me to get : .. on the flo6r." :
. Lovell said the man. who carried a blue duffel bag, went i'nto a
back office with a co-w6rker of
LoveU:s and later fled.the business
with about $3,300 in cash.
·
"l was pretty shook up ! .. hciving a shotgun pointed in my di rection," Lovell tol(j Prosecutor D9naid Martin. .
r -·~
Lov,ell is on~ of about 40 witnesses expected to testify in the. trih
During jury selection, Daughenbaugh's attorney.• David Taylor,
expressed. concern about pretrial
publicity. . . .
. ·
"l'think the case has been tried
in the media," Taylor said. 'Tm
· hopeful to find jurors who say they
don't have a preconceived
decision."
He later warned juror;; ...... :11
women and three men - not>'to
jump to conclusions when.consid1
ering evidence during the trial'.
"I think there's mistaken ideiltity;" Taylor said.
" ..
Daughepbaugh was sentenc,ed
Aug. 26 to 17 to 34 years in prison
for the armed robbery of a Delta
Township service station;and t~o
more years for using a firearm
while committing'"thatsrllll~~ ·'."'
In Eaton County. he also has
·
,
See TRl~l. Pa!le 3B

Lansing State Journal .

1

1

••
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robbery

•
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'

begin the first of four armed robbery trials in Cli~ton County on
Sept. 19.
Daughenbaugh was ·arreste.d
Jan. 19 in a swampy, wooded area
near Springport, after police 1
staked out a nearby trailer. In a
safe in his apartment, police found . •
a blue hooded sweatshirt, a blue
duffel bag and a sawed-off
shotgun.
·
,
•
All three irems were ·trademarks of a robber police dubbed
the Blue' Bandit or Mr.•Blue. :That
man is suspected in as many as 25 '·
robberies.

.

'- ' '
..
'

\

· Jurors found Martin Dav.ill
Daughenbaugh guilty• of arme~
robbery Fri'day in the first of eig~t
armed robbery case.s in Ingha~
County.
·
'
Daughenbaugh, 25, of _Eaton .
Rapids, was also found guilty: b¥
the two-man, 10-worpan jury of~
ing a firearm during the Dec: lp
robbery of the Speedway Service
Station, 6041 S. Pennsylvania Av,e.
Jura-rs deliberated just
under 'three
hours Thursday before
Ingham County
Circuit
Court Judge
James· Kallman
sent
them home.
They deliberated another.
45 'minutes Daughenbaugh
Friday before reading the verdict
· at 10:.15 a.m .. ·
.:
Daughenbaugh also plea~e9
guilty Friday to a habitual criminal ·supplemental charge, which
the judge will consider_ during se~
tencing. The charge will affect hts
1
classification in the state Department of Corrections and means he
will not be eligible for early
release.
Armed robbery is punishable by
·a maximum penalty of life in
prison. . .,
.
Daughenbaugh -is set to be sentenced by Kallman at 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 23, the same day he wilt' face
seven more armed robtiery trials
in front of Kallman. ·
·
• -< ~
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Daughenbaugh be se~tence~ t~
~·Qi
§
to· 60 years, the max111'!um
sentence.
.. • •
CHARLOTTE:._ Saying he care"Short of cold-blooded murci~r
fully considered the psychOlogical and rape, armed robbery is one of
harm one of his victims suffered, a the most serious crimes we have to
judge Friday sentenced Martin deal with and society dem~n~s
Daughenbaugh to 17 to 34 years in something be done about •i"t, ~
prison for armed robbery.
Hocking said.
~ ·
''I want you
On Sept. 5, Daughenbaugh goes
to know that I
to trial in Ingham County, where
.,,,_ •
really consideignt armed robbery· cha~geS
;
ca .5 ~ ~ C:
ered what you
await him. Chief Assistant County
.
VJ VJ ::r: .E ~
did to that lady.
Prosecutor Kim Warren Eddie
-~; o :c·<ll
You really have
said the Eaton County sentence
t;;; ~-a~ :5
hurt the victim
' won't make Ingham County ease · ...-ml!
.u ~ ca ~
by your conup on him.
.
.. •
-- .
~;,... l;l oo_g d
duct," Judge
. "We stiU have an awful lot' of ,
· ·
t;;; i~ d"~ c -~.
Hudson Demvictims in Ingham County," Ed. die ''be .
·
'5 ·~ -~ .c l5,
ing said. The
said."We'renotgoingtonofp~o~e- ;·\)
<1l·1l:8""'.s:::c
0
retired Eaton
3:1~$';$:,f'<~?-!
cutehimjustbecausehegota.sen- · '
.5 ~'O
County circuit
. ,, · :·· - . .
tence there. He could appeal ·that
VJ ca~ ::r:·~
judge is serving Daughenbaugh forever."
.
._
1 ,. • ~ .
,
o E .5 ·;; -:as a visiting 'judge. ·
On July 26, Daughenbaugh was
•A· : ~ d 00 ~ .S
Daughenbaugh was sentenced sentenced for 15 to 30 years !h
.s::: ·x Sl "2l ·5 .~
for the Oct. 24, 1988, robbery of the prison for assault with intent to rob !
!--< ~5 ·c g ·c ~
Speedway Service Station at wile armed in the attempted rob- ·
- _. ·
c. .... u .....
Creyts Road and Saginaw Highway bery of the Best Gas station outside
in Delta Township.
Charlotte. .
' ··
Shelly Ferrar, the clerk who
His latest sentence is to be
looked down the ba'rrel of his served concurrently with other
sawed-off shotgun, bas said she sentences. The exception is any
may never .feel safe enough to convictions for drug charg"es. •
work again in retail sales. She is in Those must ·be served in addition ,
counseling and has intensified her to other convictions.
. •.
anti-anxiety medication.
Daughenbaugh. is waiting 'to be
~g
This was the first time the man sentenced in Eaton County for,pos......
o'
.....
:z:11>
suspected of being.the Blue Bandit sessing 90 grams of cocaine. ·
has been sentenced for an armed
Daughenbaugh was arrest.ed on
(.J ~.
zci5
robbery conviction. Police say he
Jan. 19 after a two-day search'.that
is the man who terrorized gas staled from his Eaton Rapids apart-~-~
•
•
Cl) ~
tions and convenience stores with
ment to a field near Duck take .in
>ni
armed robberies between July
Calhoun County where he·. hid.
al~
1988 and January•l989.
'
.
when police approached a nearby
At the same time, he also was. trailer where he had stopped.
sentenced to two years in prison
A robber known as the Blue Ban:
for possessing a firearm while
dit or Mr. Blue because he'wore a
committing a crime.
blue hooded sw'eatshirt and c~r_Eaton County, Prosecutor G. Mi- "ried a blue duffel bag, is suspected
chael Hocking had requested
of as many as 25 robberies.
£~-~-<;~ 8-dlttr89
·---~By SUE NICHOLS

Lansing State Journal
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Jury.
Daughenb,au·gh
in Clinton
By SUE NICHOLS
Lansing State Journal 1
ST. JOHN.s _ A jury took l 1h
hours Thursday to convict Martin
·
f f
David Daughenbaugh 0
our
counts of armed robbery.
Clinton County was the first to
lump together
several of the
, armed robbery
charges'against
the man called
the Blue Bandit
in one trial.
,Daughenbaugh, 25, · now
has been convicteci of armed
r ob be ry and
drug charges in
h·
Eaton !=o u n ty Daughenbaug
1 and·one armed robbery in Ingham
'· County.
·
In all, he has been sentencedJo
at,Ieast 35 years in prison. His Clinton County sentencing is !set for
\ 8:30 a.m.' Dec. 19 before Circuit
Judge Randy Tahvonen.
'~
He was convicted of robbil)$ the

. t~·

.

,

'

f)_,

''

• •

,. ' '. . . . , "' .. .

'

'

'
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· ·' i..

..ST. JOHNS - The man believed to be th~ Blu€
Bandit..refeiyed a life sentence Tuesday fo.r holdin~
up a DeWITJ Township gas station twice .... ,: · ··
Clint§n~ :.C.ounty Circµit Court Judge. Raridy, Tah
I vonen gave Martin David Daughenbaugh the'stiffes;
· sentence yet in his string of armed robbery convic
tions, saying Daughenbaugh's criminal record indi
I· cated rehabilitiation was no longer a consideration
..
Daughenbaugh received a life sentence for the rob
Ft. Bernie Party Store in Bath on 1· beries of the Cheker gas station, as well as 45 to''?!
years for the robberies of the Forte Bernie party stim
July 4, 1988, two tobberies on July
and of the· Action Auto, both in Bath Township. · ·
17 and July 22, 1988, at the Cheker
He also received four mandatory two-year sea
gas. station in DeWitt Township,
tences for using a firearm~ the trademark sawed-o~
and the Sept. 27, 1988 robbery of
Action Auto in Bath Township. ·
shotgun of the Blue Bandit - while committing tti
The Ft. Bernie robbery was the
crimes.
·
first attributed to the Blue Bandit.
Clinton County Prosecutor Charles Sherman sai
,
Daughenbaugh's extensive juvenile and adult crim
Clinton County Assistant Prosenal •record warranted the sentence.
cutor Kevin Hayes said eyewitness"This guy's record is so bad, if he was only convic
es were key to the prosecution.,
. ed of one crime, he still deserves to get life because <
"All five said they were absolutehis record,'' Sherman said. "This guy deserves to be i
ly sure he was the one who did it,"
prison for the rest of his life. We've now accomplishe
Hayes said. "I don'tthink they were
that"
ever shaken from that belief."
Police believe Daughenbaugh to be the Blue Bai
Police think the Blue Bandit was
dit, so named for the blue hooded sweat shirt he wo1
responsible for as many as 2.5 gas
and blue duffel bag he carried. The robber also wiel·
station and convenience store rob- : ed a sawed-off -shotgun.
'
. · ' , •"Ii:
beries from July 4, 1988, to Jan:l9.
The bandit teirorizea area gas stations and1conv
The Blue Bandit got his name
nience· stores .from ·July 4, 1988, to Jan. 19,· 1989.
from a bh.ie hooded sweatshirt and
,
~~~A~
blue duffel bag. He also wielded a
...,See BANDIT>"~~ge 38 ~.. ·~
sawed-off shotgun.
. ......
.
- . ldl-01.0-li'/.
Those items were found in a safe
in Daughenbaugh's Eaton Rapids
home when he was arrested.
;
He still faces seven armed roil._
· bery trials in Ingham County:and
one in Jackson_county.

_o(~ ~, Cft?-<-~

11-1?-S'l

!-~B~·}a-~n~Cl~i-.t~...F-rom_1_s- - - - - ,..,..-,.;.~
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!

When police' arrested Daugh~n~ will begin.
·- ·:~~·-~"':;!;"
baugh .• they;found a blue hooded
The highest sentence· he.had.re"
sweafahitt;ia'blue duffel bag and a ceived before Tuesday was a~35-~to
sawed-off sh9tgun in a safe in his 60-year prison term from Ihglfam
Eaton Rapid~ home.
··
County Circuit Court Judge James
Daughenbaugh has been con- Kallman.
J ,·\~'
victed of armed robbery and drug
Daughenbaugh still fa~s.s~Ven
charges in Eaton County and one armed robbery tf!alstil!i:I~gliam
armed robbery in Ingham County. County and one in'.J;'.l.cksorfCounty.
Under Michigan law, all senThe Ingham County fria~·sCliedtences mus'f!be served at the same uled for earlier :this mqnth'were
time ~xcept<for the mandatory postpom~d .after his ~outt:appoint- 1.
two·-·yea( firearm sentences
ed la
D' 'i(d t. ·T 10
·
whic,h·:are to berservecd first. Once' ' ·drew
' •,_ W..Y.~.r~.
_a i,,from
·e~,.·-representing
_,,.a~ r~ wi,thI
himself
'
they 'are served, his life sentence Daughenbaugh.
.
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yet ''in~,robb~fy trial
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Lansing State Journal
in Charlotte. The station attendant
· ·.·..
identified Daughenbaugh as the
CHA~LOT'~'E - A_n Eaton ·robber during testimony, said Da9
c;ount~ JUry quit fo.r the day }'ue~-'. vid Wallace. assistant Eaton Coun~
day without reaching. a verdfct ~n I/prosecutor. The jury deliberat!
the ~rmed robbery tnal of Martin ed about 2 y, hours Tuesday before ·
David Daughenbaugh.
"· .v!Sltirig Juage Stuart Hoffius of
. D'.lughenbau.gh, of _Eaton Rap- Kent County sent them home: ~
1dS,JS charged m a senes of armed
:
robberies in Eaton, Clinton,
Daughenbaugh was convicted.
Ingham and Jackson counties.
last week in Eaton County of pos-.
Authorities nicknamed the rob- session· of less than 25 grams.
qer· "The Blue Bandit' 1 :;a~<r;·Mr. c_ocaine. Sentencing is set for Aug,
Blue" at the time because-of hisk~8}\He>'iis scheduled to go to tfial
'clothing.
f, "
.
.,:
·~· SgpC5:''in''Ingham County, wher~:
·· The Eaton County trial is·for an. he faces eight separate countS of;'
armed robbery of a Jet Gas station\ arined ·robbery.
-~

ot

..

·. ··-·-

tP :-;;zo-=s,9

CR'~~~·

Tr.iatof Blue.~Bandit suspect·may end today
1

Lansing

Stat~

Journal

CHARLOTIE - The trial of an
" Eaton Rapids man accused of being the Blue Bandit robber probably will conclude today .
.Ten witne5ses testified in the
first day of a trial for Martin David
Daughenbaugh, 25, of Eaton Rap-,
ids. He is charged with robbingth"eii
Jet G1is"Station in Charlotte on Oct
3. i988, said Chief assfstant coJ'rity
.
. .
~

prosecutor uavid Wallace.
tween July 4, 1988, and Janµary
Daughenbaugh also faces eight 1989, police have said. He was ararmed robbery charges in Ingham rested Jan. 19.
County, seven counts of carrying a
Police found in his home a
short-barreled shotgun and eight sawed-off s~otgun, plue ~lothir_il?;
counts of possessing a firearm in nylon, ~t?_ckings 1.and' ?ther_ ey1-.""
commission of a felony. • Charges.
• dence;
which
they.,.. say· ltnk h1m..,t9. ,
'
.. . ' ...
. .
... •
•
also have been filed in Clinton and ,_~he cn.m_es. .. :·~-~~ '.'.·.
Jackson counties. ",_ . .- , .·~
-~ The !n<:il c,o_n~1~.~es at'.~ a.m. to- ·
He is a. suspect m a~rrmg of day before v1s1tmg Judge Stuart
armed robherie~ that occu~red be- Hoffius of Kent 'Gounty.
t~
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Robber g·e~s-·:
:1·5:_30, yea·r.s·
By SUE NICHOLS

Daughenbaugh, 26, of Eaton
Rapids was convicted:, on July .18
for the Oct. 24, 1988, armed robCHARLOTTE - Prosecutors
bery of the Speedway Service Stasay they're disappointed with the
tion at Saginawy Highway and
first round.· of sentetlcirig for the
c:;reyts Road in Delta Township.
·man. su~pected of being the Blue
Bandit. .
He is scheduled to be sentence<;\
Martin ·~pa"vid Daughenbaugh
for that crime Aug. 23. Armed robwas •sentenced
, bery carries a maximum penalty ·
,Wednesday to·
of life in prison.
15 to 30 years in
Daughenbaugh is suspected of
prison .for· as·
being the Blue Eandit who terrorsault ~it,h( in~
ized the area will}. armed robbertent to rob
ies between July 1988 and Jan. 1.9,
1989.
·.··'I
~
while armed in .
the attemp.ted ·
Police found
sawed~off sti'ot·
robbery of the
gun, blue duffel ·bag .and blue
Best Gas station'
hooded 'sweatshirt in a safe :in
outside
of
Daugheribaugh's Eaton Rapids
Charlotte.;
.home: All were trademarks of Uie
Eato'n County
h b~_.. ., Blue Bandit ,robberies.
, ~
0
prosecutors . aug en augh
He faces eight armed robbery
ha,d requested he get 50 to 75 years· charges in Ingham County schedfor the felony, Chief Assistant
uled to be tried in September.
Prosecutor David Wallace said.
. He also is scheduled for sentenc"We felt with his backgro'md
ing Aug. 3 in Eaton County for posand the court having knowledging
session of. less than 25 grams of
of the armed robbery convictions
cocaine .
. . . that he deserved a longer sentence," Wallace said.
And Eaton County is not finished
Daughenbaugh· was sentenced
with him. On Aug. 7 he goes on trial
by visiting Circuit Judge Stuart
again for possessing 90 grams of
Hoffius.
cocaine and a sawed-off shotgun.
La,n~ing State- Jo~rnal

1

a

;~,JUry ()u-iCk-lv-c9~riv-icts. ma~~--.'~~r~
in ,Delta ·gas. station heiSt
·9opyCat

r

By SUE NICHOLS

Lansing State Journal

CHARLOTTE - It took a jury 20 minutes
Tuesday to convict the man accused of being tl:\e Blue Bandit of the armed robbery of
a Delta Township gas station.
··Martin ·David Daughenbaugh, 25, is to be
sent~nced 51t 9:30 a.m. Aug. 23 for the.ar~ed
robbery of t.he Speedway Service Station at
Creyts Road'and Saginaw
Highway and for using a
firearm while committing a felony.
I
He pleaded guilty to
: .being.' a
habitual
criminal.
Eaton County Prosecu1 tor G. Michael Hocking
· 'said he will ask for the
' maximum sentence: life
in prison.
......
'Eaton County was
'
1 Dalighenbaugh's first Daugh~nbaugh
stop in what could be many courtroom
' appeara.nces.
·
: He's accused of being the Blue Bandit who
terrorized the area ·w.ith armed robberies
between July 1988' and·'Jan. 19, 1989.
He already had been convicted in Eaton
--

-·

---- -- __, ··-

.

-

-

.

-

County of assault with intent to rob while ·.
armed, PO!?Sessing a firearm while committing a felony and possession of less than 25
grams qf cocaine. Sentencing there is set for
Aug. 3.. ·
.
He faces eight other armed robbery
charges in Ingham County, sch.eduled to be
tried in September. ·
Monday, Daughenbaugh .has an armed
robbery trial iii Jackson.
.
Hocking said Tuesday's conviction - especially if it results in a life sentence ;:could spur plea agreements in Ingham
Coo~~
. .
Daughenbaugh's lawyer, Eugene Ben~
nett, had argued that the Speedway robbery
was committed by another criminal copying
Blue Bandit methods. He implied that an~ ·
other man arrested for a Blue Bandit-style
robbery might be responsible.
_ ·'
But Tuesday a Lansing J?olice officer tes- .
tified that that man was in jail at the time of
the Delta Township robbery.
Police had found a sawed-off shotgun,
. blue duffel bag and blue hooded swe'atshirt
in a safe in Daughenbaugh's Eaton· Rapids
home. All were trademarks of the Blue Ban· dit robberies.
· ' . aQ
~ 17
~c.GV{,/1 1-19-at
~
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Martin David

t>aµghen~augh's attorney said his

1

client• is.:no saint, but. he's not the
man who· committed the Blue
Bandit-style
arme'd' ·robbery
of a - Delta
Township. gas
station.·.
The woman
who· stared
down the barrel
of a sawed-off
shotgun the
.,
.
morning of Oct.
. · D~ughenbaugh 24, 1988, emo. Ji~nany told the jury.she's sure
- ~Daughenbaugh was the. man clad
· in' blue' who robbed her. .
.: ~Ttie first armed robbery trial
.. ··began Monday for Daughenbaugh,
:-.25:· He's suspected ".of being tl:\e
Blue· Bandit who terrorized· the
area with armed robberies be,twe.en July 1988 an~ Jan·~ J9, .1989.
,:,· D_aughenbaugh .alreapy :has
bee·n convicted in Eaton County of
.. assault .with intent •to rob while
.:armed, possessing a firearm.while
committing a felony, possession of
'less than•25 grams of cocaine, and
'befog a .habitual offenper. Sen'f~ncing is set for Aug. 3.
··
:,. He also faces eight other armed
oobb~ry charges in Ingha~
·County.
. .
· Ih the current tiral, he is1 accused of robbing the Speedway
Service Station at Creyts Road and
Saginaw Highway of about'$1,700.
He also is cJ:!.arged with using,.a
firearm - a sawed-off 20~gauge
shotgun- while committing a felony. The maximum penalty for
armed robbery is life in prison.
. His.. attorney, Eugene Bennett,
told .the jury that while Daughenbaugh did commit some Blue· Bandit robberies, the Speedway robbery :W.as committed by a criminal
copying his style.
"I'm not nominating this guy as
.Chamber of Commerce man of the
year ·cir Boy· Scout of the, year,"
Bennett said. "But this is a· classic
··case-of mistaken identity, ·and it
·would be a crime to convict an innocent man ... when the real perpetrator is out there laughing at ·
the justice system.''.4.~ ,. ; · ·
Bennett hacked at witnesses'
testimony in which some descriptions o(the robber, his weapon and
clothing were different from
Daughenbaugh and the sawed-off
sfiotgu~ blue hooded sweatShirt
and oliie':duffel bag found in.a safe
in1 his'Eaton Rapids home.•;
· · Berineft said Speedway assisla'nt
manager Shelly Farrar des~tib~~
- ·th,e robber as 6 feet tall, .145·to\50
· :po_unds; •Daughenbaugh' 1s 6 '.fe.~J ·~
·inches
tall and weighS~aboU'f'{l90
• . .. .
,..
,.'!' ·J1.
. : , -But Eaton County ProsecutoriG:
'.·Michael. Hocking said ·crime ·vic;0".'tims oiten..err in descriptions, 'Far. j:,rar said sh. e had no doubt-Daugh. 1·enbaugh .was the man who:robbed
. f~her-.:~:v~m::-though the robbe'r wore
,'afstocking•over his head:· <•: . _r
... ,11:
H ;I
She said the robbery, has left
1psych~l9gica1 scars.
:~>:
. '."11had to quit my job. Uried,to
i give'two"~eeks notice and couldn't
;it,;: -~~(said._:;~t;~.-~!ill hard: to
stand m line to pay for, gas. I some.t~m~~ ·(~ei"I w'cSu_I~~Q~~-;~ven b·e safe
. behmd bars." -. ,.
'i. -·
~ '.Th~1 r«afcontinues today before
Circ.tlit~Judge Hudson Deming,
i.::~~·
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IwRmanSayssh.e~;;von
· baftl~Jo move man
.\.<

"

~

·;
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•

' His letter thanked ·her for the
correspondence· from a letterwriting campaign and said: "The
matter you mentioned has been'
EA TON 1 RAPIDS - J~nice
solved."
·
O'Donnell's T-shirt says it all: "Ea"That was the clincher . right
ton Rapids: The former home of
Melville Henwood."
· .
there,". she said.
. . "This is very, very good news for
O'Donnell is claiming victory'lri
us," said O'Donnell, who headed a
her five-month battle to have the
campaign that lobbied legislators
81-year-old man moved from an
and mental health officials. ''.It's
adult foster-care home in the rural
just so wonderful to know he's no
town - even though mental health
longer in our area."
officials refuse to confirm or deny
his move.
..
.Her husband, Mark, an· Eaton.
County Sheriff's Deputy who first ·
In 1987, Henwood was found not
guilty by reason of insanity in the . recognized Henwood, ordered the ·
Delta Township shooting deaths of . T-shirt to help. his wife get the.
word out.
.
.·
.
his daughter and son-in-law and
the wounding of his wife and three ·
There are other words goiQg out
grandchildren. He apparently was
about Eaton Rapids. Ment~l health :1
allowed to voluntarily commit , officials are reading them clearly.
himself for psychiatric treatment
"It goes back to all the discrimi- .
1
nation issues,'' Tay!or 1 said. .
and then walked free without
court review ..
The actions of the group that
Henwood's ,lanky frame riding
wanted Henwood moved will be
considered closely before another .
his bike or standing at the grocery
store che'ckout counter hasn't · mentally ill patient is placed in the ,
been seen in the last two weeks,
community, she said.
Although some people wrote to
O'Donnell said. :
OffiCials from.the Clinton, Eaton
support the department's effort to
mainstream the mentally ill back
and Ingham County ·Community
into the community, Taylor said
Mental Health refused to comment, saying it would violate his
the protesters could make that
privacy.
·
process difficult for other mental-· J
"The Mental Health Code is very
ly ill clients.
'• J
"That does raise questfons as to.
clear," said Acting Executive Director Judith Taylor. "We cannot
the support from the community,"«
she said.
.:.r: :·:
disclose even if that 'person is reThat's actually a comforting.
ceiving mental health services."
·A letter' froni state Sen. John ,thought to Janice O'Donnell.
'.'I really do believe they will be
Schwarz, R-Battle .Creek, con;
more careful about .who they will
vinced O'Do,nnell _that Henwood
was gone.
place out here," she said. ,
By COLLEEN GEHOSKI

Lansing State Journal
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G.raildfather w._alks free aftet F~ther' s Day deaths
By COLLEEN GEHOSKI

Lansing State Jqurnal
.

.i

•,

,.,

Three years ago, Elizabeth and
John Flory were, killed and four
relatives hurt in a voney·of gunfire
in their pelta Township home.
Two ye_ars ago, Melville Henwood, Elizabeth's\ father, .was
found nolguilty in th'e shootings by
reason of~insanity and placed in a
psychiatric hospital.
·
Today, the 8l:year-old man is
living in an Eaton Rapids adult
care home. He comes and goes as
he pleases.
In February, a legal loophol~

enabled him to go free without the
stringent review mandated by the
· court.
''He's as free as you
"It's one of those things that
t :werit wrorig,'.\saici Dr. Lynn Blunt,
control over him.''
clinical director of the Michigan
Center for Forensic Psychiatry in
Lynn
Ypsilanti."He's as free as you are.
We don't have any control over·
him." • ·
.. ~
.
.The Delta Township police the·
Police said Henwood came into ..
ory is thafHenwood went on the . the Flory house as the family~,
shooting spree Jun~ 8. 1986, think· cooked Sunday dinner. His daugh·;·
ing his family forgot.him on Fa-·· ter and her husband died.
·
ther's Day. ··
.,
·.
.o~_,i . '. Hen wood's wife, Edna -Hen-J
The irony: Father's Day wa5 a wood, was critically injured but reweek away.
covered, as did his grandchildren, ·

-------------- ---- -
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are. We . don't· have any'
Blunt, forensic
center
.
Michael Flory, thenJ.9; Christine
Flory, then 12; and ,Gayle Scott,
then 15. Christopher.Scott and Audra Scott· were nor home. The
Scotts are ~lizabeth Flory's chi!·
dreri. by a previous marriage.
. The children still live in the

~-~L---~-~-~-~----·
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.. ·

~

··

time. Hocking appeared
~tsl<Fi1rguea»that Henwood should
~)J h.~~tout Each time. Henwood
~~"'. . retAtrried tn the Forensic
-t'~nter. ~,..
.
~~~.H•J,1'.t the last evalutation. Hen
wo.od a..;ked for an extension and a
· · ¥lnsfer'til Ypsilanti Regional Hos
.:Pttal '-· · which i:-: not designed as a
;!:l!gh s~c'urity hospital for the men .
~lly 111. The court granted hi:-:
'1'.equests
··
·
·:
-~~ ·Whihf there. Henwood signed I
~vohintl}ry com·mitment papers.
·:· "Once he went on the voluntan
;()rde~;·he became just an ordinary.
•civil- patient."' Blunt said. ·"We
;~ere very surprised when they al·
'.lo.wed him to sign the voluntary
order."
.
.
:-:.· For release. Henwood did not
pave to meet stringent requirements and he did not have to appear in court. Therefore. Hocking
was never notified of his release.
· ~w.,.twould not have·agreect· to:

.

" ·4

~

-The"WtJ.lfe "fai-mhUuSt:f Outside or

~

Eaton Rapids where Henwood is 1
..;taying site:; on u hill down a lonely I
gravel road. An employee refused .1
to allow Henwood to be Inter·
viewed . ..;aving she didn't want him·
upset.
'I think tilt: confusion thatsom~
times surrounds the case is that a
person is accused of somethingpa rticu la rly violent: said Tom
Deloach. communications direc
tor for. th'e Department of Mental
He_a!m.- .'J~e. prosecutor may '.~ot
have sutistantiated the case that
the person· did 'the crime. Everi if
the person did commit the' ci-lme
nve years ago, that doesn·C mean
the person will commit afiotlier
crime."
·1•
-~
That's not good enough for :
Hocking.
Hocking cannot prosecute Henwood on the same 12 felony
charges that stemmed· from the
shootings. He is looking intO' Henwoodl!'i~release
· .··1 ~.:.· •1'.tt
1

b

house where their parents were
gunned down. Christopher Scott
said none of them would discuss
their grandfather's release.
But Prosecutor G. Michael
Hocking, who found out abo.ut
Henwood's release in March, is
anxious to talk.
In fact, he wants action.
"It's kind of scary," Hocking
said. "It's· especially scary when
you think that Father's Day is getting closer."
Hocking started asking questions when an Eaton County Sher-.
iff's deputy ran into an old man in
an Eaton· Rapids meat market on

March 24 and gave him a ride :
home. The man introduced him- · · ·
self as Mel Henwood.
What Hocking found worries
him - and others.
· ..
Under Michigan law, people
who sign voluntary commitment.
papers void the court-ordered
treatment. That's what Henwood
did, Blunt said.
· ·
Every 60 to 90 days since t~e .
Eaton County Circuit Court's verdict in 1987, Henwood was evaluated by the court to determine if.he· · . ·
should remain in treatment. ~; . . •

.

See FREE, Pcige 2A
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;Bill would clo~e,loOp~ple irl', treatment for- mentally ill
.Bv COLLEEN QEHOSKI

the wounding of his wife anJI ttire~
However, mental health experts
gra!ldChildren. He appa·rently was
" • · · •.:1 . ,
say this piecemeal approach may
allowed to voluntarily commit
, . , .. , · , · •
'
not be goo!f. f!>r mentally ill people
\ . ·u legislation being drafted were himself for psy.chiatric treatment. .. , W·e ·.should not have the voluntary
and may create another loophole.
I ·1aw, 81-year-old Melville HenA group of Eaton Rapids residents
admissibn where review.of the case can
"If youtry to correct a problem
', wood probably would_ not be riding are lobbying to have him moved~
•
at one enai.Y.!>U might open up one
'~ his bike down the streets of Eaton
People found not guilty by reareally stHp away. ' '
at the other end," said Judith Tay:, . ;Rapi~s. ·
• •
'
·
son of insanity would not be able to
l
l9r, acting -executive director of
Rep. Frank Fitzgerald, R-Grand voluntarily commit themselves for
.t
Rep.
Frank
Fitzgerald.
,
'Clinton, Eaton ano Ingham tounty
1
Ledge,. has requested the mea- psychiatric care under· the terms
R G
Community Mental Health.
sures to· close a loophole that al- , of Fitzgerald's draft legislation.
•
- rand Ledge
The Michigan Mental Health
. -lowed .Henwood to check himself Also, prosecutors in the county
Code dQes need revision, said Dr.
, · out of a psychiatric hospital with- where the crime was committed ·
Lynn Blunt, clinical director of the
out review.
•
would be required to be included
differently than those in civil comare in need of a different or a Michigan Center for Forensic Psy. . . _ (n 1987, Henwood was fo'und not in all probate court commitment mitments; in which ·people have
greater level of care," he said .. chiatry. But he wants to see a com': guilty by reason of insanity in the hearings.
not beenf accused· of coll!mitting
"We should not have the voluntary prehensive effort by mental health
{•:-Delta Township shooting deaths of
People found not guilty by reacrimes, Fitzgerald said.
admission\ where review ·of the experts./ , · .
·L<?nsing State Journal

l.

.

I

'.
I

r;·his ·-d~~ht..~an~ .:~in:la~a~d - :•n~~l~~nity should be-handled

..That's not to say these people

case can really S\iP away...

~I ~~nk there. h_as to. be a pfov;-

sion with more te.eth in it for more
follow-up of people found not
guilty by reason of insanity," Blunt
said. "It's not clearly spelled out."
Fitzgerald's legislation may not
affect many patients because Henwood's case was so rare, he said.
"I'd like to see some meaningful
revision of the whole area done
with expert input, not just people
reacting to this happening or that
happening," Blunt said.
Taylor said she wouldn't object
to having prosecutors at probate
c·ourt hearings, but closing off voluntary admission also p~ts the.lid

·see ILL, Page 38

Victjms link.SlJ~pect :~
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CHARLOTTE - Two armed
robbery victims testified
Wednesday that Martin David
Daughenbaugh is the man who
threatened
~hem during
'holdups last
October.
Daughenbaugh, 24, of
423 Canal
Road in Eaton Rapids,
faces Feb. 23
arraigntnents in Eaton Co·unty
Circuit Court. .Daughen~~ugh
He is "charged w(th the:Oct. ·3
attempted robbery of ;the }et
Gas station in Charlotte and the
Oct. 24 holdup of the Speedw~y
gas statiol), at. Creyts Road· and
·Saginaw Highway.
:. . H_e also will be. arraigned on

I

with his face.'' .
·
•
_ H.e was'wearing a nylou vver llis
face, she said. She said. she first
noticed ·;t.~$.J.gl!n ,w1l_en· J?:e man:
i walked around the counter.
: "I was told not to look at him,"
Ishe said. "He dropP,ed'a bag· and,·
1told me to put_ the,'mo"ifef iri the~
1bag. J.don't~reme~ber his ex.a.ct
words but he· said something
about putting··slugs in me."
. ,Farrar tried to avoid looking at
Daughenbaugh ~while she was on·
the witness stand during his prelliminary examiriation Wednesday ·

1

1

!
I

L_.:___

.:.

_---~---

-

a. ·IC.·8'1

.

one count of cocaine pos_session
and one count of possession of a
short-barreled shotgun.
·
. Daughenbaugh is a suspect in
25 armed robberies committed
in Ingham, Clinton, Eaton and
Jackson;counties beginning last
July 4. The robber became
known as the Blue Bandit, Mr..
Blue and the sh6tgun robber because he wore a blue hooded
sweatshirt and carried a blue ,
tlurtel bag and a Mwed . off
shotgun.
·
.j
Shelley Farrar was a clerk at
the Speedway gas station. She
identified Daughenbaugh as the ·
man who threatened her with.a
sawed-off shotgun and fled with j
about $1,700 from the station's
.. safe.
·.
, . "About 6 a.m. a person .
walked in," Farrar said .. "I
looked up. and said 'hi.' He said
'hi,' As I 'did my bciok work, I
.·,noticed .. s. on1eth1_· ng. w as. wron.~
,..
1 1
See SHOTGUN, Page 38
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in Eaton
District Court.
ttrhiectt Gannett News Service
"I already looked at him and I
1
don't want to look at him again," Gran
State Senate Republican Leader
she said,~!•.;1·;1?'!. ~ ~.~. i';.~· ·•;-.-/~q.wn John Engler, who may challenge
Farrar testified that she also
Ste Gov. James Blanchard in 1990, has
i<\entified Daughenba1,1gh ata Jan. descr
. added a former
.27 police ·lineup. A maj_~rity of 23-.. ;.to1ro~
state organized
fobbery.,\~i.cti~.~· als~.:·~den~i~ied_:.: ~l~e !
crime investiDaughenbaugh m a.;!me.~p as, the ~xer~
gator to his Senman who robbed them.( . . . ', sa.we
ate GOP staff.
Daughenbaug_~ .is_'ch~~.ge~-\Vi~li · puneJ
Engler ·said
10 armed ro~bene~~1Pi.~P~~.m and. fel b.
that
Nancy
Eaton counhe.s. ~e~1s scheaule~ to
Mo
Shafer, -who
appear at a prehmmary examma- baugl
helped bring
tion today in Ingham County Dis- testifl
felony drug
charges against
--~--~---

--------·~-

-~-~

~

•.._____.!-

Arnrecr roo~ery

I:SUSP.~~tfate!
ll)~~e &~.h~f\9.es
la.Q.~ing state JouC!E!l;

.

I
Martin David Daughenbaugh is!
expected to be charge.ct with more',
armed robberie·s today in Lansing
District Court; · \
.
baugheribaugh is suspected in
as many as 25 area armed robberies. He already faces charges in
connection with
Eaton County
holdups. He faces ·at least nine
more charges today and next ,
·week in Ingham County.
Officials thought Daughen- \
baugh, 24, of 423. Canal Road in
Eaton ~apids would be;arraigned
on some charges TJ:iursday.

two

"Too many ~hin~ were going
on," said Donald ·Martin, Ingham
County Prosecutor;· · ' · .
· In a string of robl>~ries· that began July 4:victims said they were
robbed by a man ~wearing a blue
hooded sweatshirt, who carried a
blue duffel. bag and. a S,awed-off
shotgun. That i. man came to be
known as Mr. Blue, the Blue Bandit· ·
and t~e shotgun ro.bber.·
Da'j1g11enbaugh was (d~ritified as ,
a suspectlast month 1after 1 multi- ·
agency
:ta§K·~force
began
fovesti!
,
, .
·.
. . •.
I
'
gating~th~. ,:ro~beries: ,H~ was ar- '
restei:Uan':d9, when·police found '
him ~idiiig':iri,a~woq,,de'd area near l:
Duck}. Lake -in' .Calhoun. County,
about· 20 miies so'i.1thwest of
1
'Lansing.
• ' · . · '. .
'

a

,.

·In EatonCourity,Daughenbaugh .
has ~een<charged wi:th. the Oct. 3 '
attempted robbery of the Jet Gas
stati,oi:t. ii\ C~~rlot,t~ '.~nd the O~t. 24
robO,ery o.f. Uie Speed'!Yay gas station at Creyts Road. and Saginaw
)Highway..
·
· .

I

Jackson.and Clinton county offialso expect to charge Daughnbaugh with armed robberies in
c;:ir C.Q\![lt!~~· _ _ _
_____ _

1cials

~

Lansing State Journal

EAST LANSING ---., Martin David Daughenbaugh faces a Feb. 27
preliminary examination in connection with two armed robberies
at the Clark Gas Station, 1120 E.
Grand River Ave.
The examination was scheduled
for Monday but was postponed.
Daughenbaugh, 24, of 4·23 Canal
Road in Eaton Rapids faces five
armed robb'ery charges in Lansing, two in Eaton County and one
in Lansing Township. The robberies at the Clark station occured
Oct. i2 and Nov. 2.
1.
i
Daughenbaugh is a suspect in as ·
many as 25 armed ~ob)>eries since I
July ,4: He was arre_~ted Jan. 19_
near Duck Lake in Calhou·n.
county.
.
.
Victims s.aid. they .were robbed ['
by a man who wore a blue hooded
sweatsh~rt and carried a blue duf- ,
fel bag and a sawed-off shotgun. ,
That man came to be known as Mr.
Blue, tne Blue Bandit and the shot-•
guri robber.
· · • .'
··
i
Daughenbaugh is being held in 1
the Ea.ton County Jail.
1

Man-cha~ed ·
n: fivtniore&~,,

area· robberies
cameras for much of the
By COREY WILLIAMS
arraignment.
Lansing State Journal
.
_Preliminary examinations on
A sullen Martin David·D~ughen-. all .five armed' robberies are
. baugh was charged Friday in con- scheduled for Friday. Bond wa5
~ .nection with five Lansing armeCi
set at $200,000 for"· each 'charge .
.robberies.
Daughenbaugh was charged
I Daughenbaugh, 24; of 423 Canal Friday with the following holdups:
Road in Eaton Rapids already has - · • Oct. 4 - Bay gas station, 5843
been charged in connection with
S. Logan
St.
.
.
two Eaton County robberies and is
•Oct.
21 - Total gas station,
suspected in as many as 25 area
1801 N. Grand River Ave.
robberies.
• At his District Court arraign•Nov. 21 - Hop-In store; 5400
ment Friday, Daughenbaugh beS. Pennsylvania Ave.
~
came upset when Judge James
•Dec. 15- Red Lobster restauWood allowed a newspaper phorant, 6450 S. Cedar St.
tographer and two television cam. era crews into the courtroom.
•Dec. 16 - Speedway gas staDaughenbaugh asked that the
tion, 6041 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
cameras not be allowed because .
Each armed robbery charge inhe was not represented by an atcludes one count of using a firetorney. Wood decided the cameras
arm during a felony and one count
would not interfere.
of possessing a sawed-off shotgun.
'Tm not going to perform in a
Daughenbaugh also is charged
circus," Daughenbaugh told Wood.
with assault with intent to commit
Daughenbaugh refused to anmurder in the Nov. 21 holdup.
: swer when Wood askec'l him if his
Martin said.
. •name was Martin ·David
Daughenbaugh.
The Hop-In clerk.told police the

,,

Ingharn toun(y Prosecutor Don]- aid Martin identified him. Daughen~augh turned his back. to the

i.

robber put a gun into the clerk's
face and threatened to kill, Martin
said.

Lansing State Journal/GREG DeRUITER

Martin David Daughenbaugh (left)-Was arraign~d Friday on five
"We chose the ones we believe
we can support with evidence in
court," Martin said.
Daughenbaugh already is
charged with attempted robbery
in connection with an Oct. 3 holdup
at the Jet Gas station in Charlotte
and with armed robbery in the Oct.
24 holdup of a Speedway gas sta~
tion at Creyts Road and Sagii;iaw

Highway.
He is expected to be arraigned
next week on two armed robbery
charges in East Lansing and one in
Lansing Township.
Officials in Clinton, Jackson and
Wa!\htenaw counties may also
seek armed robbery warrants
against Daughenbaugh for holdups in those areas.
Each armed robgery charge

armed robbery charges before Judge James Wood in Lansing.
carries a maximum life sentence.
Daughenbaugh is suspected in a
string of 25 armed robberies that
began July 4. Victims said they
were robbed by a man wearing a
blue hooded sweatshirt, who carri~d a blue duffel bag and a sawedoff shotgun. That man came to be
known as Mr. Blue, the Blue Bandit
and the shotgun robbe'r.

A majority of 23 holdup victims

picked Daughenbaugh from a po
lice lineup Jan. 27.
·
He was· identified as a suspec
last month after a multi-agenc:
task force began investigating th•
robberjes. Daughenbaugh was ar
rested Jan. 19 when police foun•
him hiding in a wooded area nea
Duck Lake in Calhoun Count)
about 20 miles southwesr o
Lansing.
·

..

. - --------- . . '. . --- - - -J .

Arm~~1. . ro,bbery
ByCOREV.WILLIA~Sc.l

.

·

suspect to face more. 9~arges
today
Couri.~y;

·.::"involves.putting a shotgun to one clerk's. we're npt in a big rush,'; Bachman said. said G. Michael Hocking,":Eaton.
.sing - 'to: Lansing Township - 2; East
· h~ad .and t.hreatening to kill him."
· . The string of robberies began. with the prosecutor."We don't hiwe .~nythmg.soh.? Lansing .- 2; Hoit.- ·l. · ·
' · . ::c.
. .
'·• . '". .
. . . · · Clinton County officials may also file ·July 4 holdup of the Forte Bernie Party _to seek. any more .c~ar.ges... , ... · . ; ·. " •Eaton County-:- 3 holdups.
, An EfitQ.n Rapids ·man s~spe~ted iQ as .. · armed robbe_ry .charges against Daughen- Stor_e ~n Bat~ Township.
~aughe~baugh is m t!le l;:aton. County ; · • CHri.t~rt ,cou~t _ 4 h
.
many as 25 area armed robberies-:- and baugh on Friday. .
•·
.
V1chm~sa1d they were robbed by a man :Jail ?n.a total bon~:of~51~,oo~. ~~~-F~~. l. Townsnt· ...:.,;;... 2: BY
· · old.up~DeWitt
2
cha_!$~d with two of them - fa~es at.least·: . "There are four or five .cases w~'re 109}\- · wearing a blue nooded sweatshirt, carry- prehmmary exa~1.nab.on m1d1st,ric.t c?urt
.... P . " · ath Township
·
aial!lmore. charges today and Friday. . ing at;" said Charles Sherman,, ClintoQ . ing a. 'blue ·dU(fel .·bag 'and wielding a . was postponed. A newdat_e,.has :,not tie.en·· . • Jacks?n Coynty - 3 holdups (all in. Mart~n David Daughenbaugh, ~23 can~1 · County prosec~tqr. ''.lt l?oks likelr th~t sawed-pf! $1lotgun. Thatmari_ciune~to be ··scheduled. ·
.. ·, ..··:· .. ;~ .,, .
side the c1~y of Jackson).
.
Road, is. expected to be arraigned in we'll be _charging him in some of the . known as Mr.:Blue, the Blue~Ban.d1t and • Daughenba"!g~.w~s pifke~ b~.~:~a1or- '.More ·tharr·.$ 23 :-0oo was taken in the
1
Ingham County today and Friday on . cases."
.
i : ..
the ~hotgun robber. .
. .· :· .
.
1ty_ of 2~ fObbery VICh~~- dUI'in~ hne~I>S robberies.·· ..,. · .. ·
c~ar~es stemming _from eight holdups in ... , J~<;kso~.poli~e e~pect ~o .~hflrge Paugh,. ,
vDaughenbaugh is already ·charged with Fr_iday a~ the. Ingham Cou,nty J::uh poh~e
.. · . . · · .
·
·
Lansing, East Lansing and Lansing Town- enbaugh in connection with three holdups. an Oct. 3 attempted robbery at the Jet Gas said. Pohce refused.to say how.~any wit- .·. Daughenbaugh became a suspect in the
ship, said· Kim Warren Eddie, assistant
"We!re·waiting for physical evidence to· _;station ~n fharlotte -and. the Oct. i4 rob- · nesses identified him. · . · . ·/ .: - · ~ • •. · .series of' rohtreries after a multi-agency
Ingham County Prosecutor.
be returned from the crime lab," said Sgt.·. 'i:>ery of the.Si»eedway'gas station in Delta
The string of robberies attr.ibuted to Mr·. •.· task force· began investigating the case
~·Oneofthearrestwarrantsalsocharges 'David Bachman of the Jackson Police. Township.
:·
. _: ,·, 1., ,·
Blue _were committed -in the fo!lowing Jan.3.Hewasarrested_Jan.l.9inawooded
Daughenbaugh, 24, with assault with in- · Department.
A warrant charging him in con.nection . counties:
.. · /. ' .' · ,'
area near J:?uck Lake m ·Calhoun ~ounty,
i~mt to commit murder, Eddie said. "That
"We don't expect it to be this week ' but with a .third
robbery will not be
sought,
B. Ingham County
;_ ,lq MldJ.ip~,
Lan-· · about
20 miles. .southwest •··of
Lansing.
.
.
.
. ..., .
.·
.
' ;
'. '~ - .•" /
~ ~ .·'
~
Lansing State.Journal.
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Suspect ch~rg~.d with
three. mq~~ robberie;s
statto~. ~~
~raigned
,w

By Cl)REV J/l/ILLIA"'S,
aark Oil &_ReJining Corp: !lll)!
ll
e
last
Lansing .St~te. J.o.urn<!I..
E. Grand River Ave. m East Lansing.
month m conne.chon with . o Eaton CounMJ\SON ~The list of armed robber
.Bond on eac_h :holdup w~s s_et ~t ,ty holdups.
•,
·
charges Martib David Daughenbaugh $10_0,000. A prehminary exammat~on 1s
_F~ur armed rob~ery charges were aufac'es grew.to 10 Monday after his arraign- scheduled for~ Mond~y.
.
tho,nzed. by the Clmton County Prosecument in tliree more holdu s
Daug~enbaugh:also was c~atged with tors office Mo~d_ay. '· .,
.
.
. .·· . .
; . • ... .
P· .
.
posse5l?~On·9.~ ;a firearm durmg a _felony
Those charges·mclude the Forte Berme
· Daughenbau~h _was arraigned rn and POS$eS!$inga sa~ed-offshotgun m con- Party Store robbei:'y, July 17 and July 22
If1gham Coqnty i;>istrict Co.urt and charged nection·with ~a,ctrarme.d robbery charge. holdups" of the ,Checker gas station i.n
wit~ the Oct. 18 ·holdup ?f the Dr~ke gas .. Daughe~~a1:1gh,~24; of 4.~3 canal Road in DeWitt_ T<?wriship_and the Sept. 27 ~obbe~y
S!ahon, 2105_ E. Grand River Ave.·~ Lan- Eaton Rap1qs 1,s.asuspect u:i~~ many as.26 of Acho~. Auto in. Bath Township, said.
sing_To_wnsh1p. Bo~d ~as s~t at $250,000. A ar~e~ robbene~ o~ gas stat.ions and C?n- Prosecut~":g Atto,mey Charles Sherman.
prehmmary exam1qabo~ 1s scheduled for vemence stor;e!)JIJ..five coµnhes. The stru:1g •
In addition to .the four armed robbery
Feb. 16. ·
. . . '.
.· ·
of holdups-t>,eg~.n.~i~h-the July 4 :·~obbery·. charges, Sherrria_n will seek to ch_arge
i
He_ also :wa~ arraigned Monday m E~st of the F;orte Bernie Party Store in :Qath J:?aughenbau.gh with fo1;1r counts of usmg a
. Lan.sing District Court and cha!ged with Township.
firearm during a· felony.
. "
1.the Oct .12 and Nov. 2 robberies .of .the
He' was ch_arged Friday in five Lansing
Jackson and Washte'naw county ~ffi:
l

~
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cials may also charge Daughenbaugh Wilh
three armed robberies rin1 the it areas.
Each armed robbery charge ca'frf~s a.
maximum sentence _of.' life /ri pri~P!l·
Armed ro~bery victims •say they were
robbed by a man~wearing. a.blue hooded
sweatshirt who carried.a· blue duffel bag
and a sawed-off shotgun. That man came
to be known as Mr. Blue,· the 'Blue Bandit
and the shotgun robber.·
.,
. · ·
A majority Qf 23 holdup·victi[lls'picked
Daughenbaugh from a police lineup Jan.
27.
·
~"
·
He was identified as" a· suspect last
month after a multi-agency task force· began investigating the robberies. Daughenbaugh was arrested Jan. 19.
.

-- --~----~-----------------
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Blue.
I
, . Bandit
By COREY WILLIAMS
Lansing State Journal

I
I

·

.

.

.

.

A man charg~d with robbing two .:E'.aton
Eounty gas stations coul_d f~c~ ad~1tio~al
fl~med robbery charges if victims 1dent1fy
F'm today.
.
.
About 28 gas station and convenience
1
1store clerks will try to make the identification at a lineup at the Ingham County Jail.
They all were robbed by a man wielding a
- sawed-off shotgun, carrying a blue duffel
bag and wearing a blue hooded sweatshirt.
He has been nicknamed Mr. Blue, the Blue
Bandit and the shotgun robber.
Martin David Daughenbaugh is a sus-

to

. pectin as many as 25 armed robberies that
began July 4, police'said. He is charged
with an Oct. 3 attempted robbery at the Jet
Gas station in Charlotte and the Oct. 24 ...
robbery of the Speedway Gas-Station at
Creyts Road ~nd Saginaw Highway.
,
·
· .·
·
.
Daughenbaugh, 24, of 423 Canal Road m
Eaton Rapids is in the Eaton County Jail
on a total bond of $510,0QO.
Depending on the results of the lineup,
Daughenbaugh ~ould face charges in
Ingham, Eaton, Clinton and Jackson
counties.
.
Witnesses will try to identify the man
who robbed them from a group of six men,

''&7·tr

said Gary Setla, a Lansing police detective
and chief task force investigator.
·
Some of the vict_ims were robbed by a
man wearing a sheer nylon stocking over
his face. Others were robbed by a man
'Wearing a blu_e nylon stocking, while others were robb~d. by a man not wearing
anything over his face Setla said.
.
·
'
.
· "Next week the cases will be sorted out:
and evaluated," said Robert Ebersole, assistant Ingham County prosecutor. "Then
we will decide what, if anything, we can
issue."
The maximurR sentence for an armed
robbery conviction is life in prison.

Blue' susp~~~ pie
•

I

IBy'COREY WILLIAMS

.

Lansing
. .State
. Journal
-

!

.

·

· MASON ,._ • Enough witnesses picked
Martin David Daughenbaugh out of a lineup Friday that police expect him to be
I Charged With more'armed robberies.
. Investigators asked 28'witnesses ta at·
· tend-the lineup adhe1Ingham County Jail.
Of 23 who showed up, a substantial number identified Daughenbaugh, said Lt.
l ;J o~n Fiedler. 'ofrt\le '!14ichigan State Police.
1· He refused to say h6w many people posil fively identified Daughenbaugh.
· , Police asked the witnesses not to discuss
the lineups.
·

'•

•

.

I'.

•

•

~

Daughenbaugh became a suspect in the
robberies after the Ingham County rnultiagency homicide task force began investigating the case Jan. 3. ·
•
He was arrested Jan. 19 when two Michigan State Police troopers found him hiding under brambles in a wooded field near
Duck Lake in Calhoun County, about 20
miles southwest of Lansing.

.

.

In recent months_. sawed-off shotguns
have been"used in other robberies, but police say no one has atterrmted to copy robbery methods used by the shotgun bandit.
"We have not noticed any copycats 1per
se, but we have noticed an increase in

tf/b

.

-

Such a string of crimes has a tendency to
encourage others to try them, Fiedler said.
"It adds to the frustration of police
work," he said. "This job is so frustrating
to begin with. So to have someone· out
there like this continues to cause some
personal frustration."

r

-

OU.tin lineup
.

'

.'

A robber who wore a blue hooded ·six men.
..
.could not see the witnesses~.;
,
sweatshirt and carried a blue duffel bag ' ·The robber-·sometimes left his face unDaughenbaugh is charged with ah Oct. 3
and a sawed-off shotgun is suspected of as covered. Ot~er. times he wore a sheer ny- attempted robbery at the Jet Gas station in
many as 25 armed robberies in the Lan- Ion stocking or a blue nylon stocking over Charlotte and the Oct. 24 robbery of the
sing area since July 4. He came to be his head. Some oMhe men in the lineup Speedway gas station in Delta Township.
known as Mr. Blue or the Blue Bandit be- ·wore stockings,-others didn't.
. He is in the Eaton County Jail on a total
cause of his clothing.
·1
• ·
'
"We also had the men in the.lineup .re- bond of $510,000. His Feb.ii preliminary
peat what was said during the robberies," examination in district tourt has been
"Based on.the evidence gathered today, .~iedler said.,.
'
postponed. A new date has. not been set,
I would exrect in addition to Eaton Coun.
•
the Eaton County Prosecutor's office said.
ty, warrants will be issued in Ingham, Clin- • The robber shouted obscenities at some
;
Daughenbaugh bec·ame. a. suspect in the
ton and Jackson·counties,'' Fiedler said .. istore and gas stations clerks during the
series of robberies after a mu1u.:agency
Warrants could be file~ as· fi!a.rly as next robberies, police said.
week.
·
About five witnesses at a time viewed . task force, headed by Fiedler, began· investigating the case Jan. 3.
Witnesses were directed to picktheman the suspects from behind a mesh screen.
•Daughenbaugh was arrested Jan. 19 in a
they thought robbed them from a group of The suspects were in a lighted room and
,__

armed robberies since this guy started,"
said Michigan State Police Lt. John Fiedler, who heads the task force.
"The robberies have been described
quite vividly in newspaper articles over
the months. Someone could quite ea~ily
pick up on one and come up with a reasonable facsimile of Mr. Armed Robber." r1

-

wooded area near Duck Lake in Calhoun'.
County, auout 20 miles southwest of
Lansing.
Until recently, Daughenbaugh was co-.
operative with investigators, Fiedler said.·
"He has requested an attorney," Fiedler
said. "Because of that we have been un~
able to question him on the record."
Daughenbaugh's brother Brian was arrested Jan. 18 on a probation violation. He
was released earlier this week pending results of laboratory analysis.
.

He has not been eliminated as an arrnect
robbery suspect, Fiedler said.
- ·-. ·

1

1

Police

suspect

Macn~coald

be elusive
'Mr. Blue'
By COREY WILLIAMS

Lansing State Journal

SPRINGPORT - Police arrested a man suspected of as
many as 25 shotgun robberies
Thursday afternoon after staking
out a trailer and combing a
swampy wooded area.
Martin David Daughenbaugh,
24, of 423 Canal Road, Eaton
Rapids, was arrested about 4:15
p.m. Daughenbaugh, who was
hiding in brush, was unarmed
and did not resist arrest.
Daughenbaugh is being held in
the Eaton County Jail. He is expected to face arraignment today
in Eaton County District Court in
Charlotte. Prosecutor G. Michael
Hocking has issued warrants
charging Daughenbaugh with:
• Assault with intent to rob
~ile armed.
• Possession of cocaine with
intent to deliver.
• Possession of a sawed-off
shotgun.
Hocking said he also will seek
to charge Daughenbaugh with
three armed robberies at gas stations in Eaton County.
Police hope Thursday's arrest
brings an end tq a string of armed
robberies.
Investigators think Daughenbaugh is a man who came to be
1 known as Mr. Blue or the Blue
Bandit. The robber, so named for
his blue hooded sweatshirt and
blue duffel bag, is suspected of
committing 25 armed robberies
in the Lansing area since July 4.
Police found a blue sweatshirt,
two blue duffel bags and a sawedoff shotgun in a safe in a search
of Daughenbaugh's apartment
Wednesday after a multi-agency
task force targeted him as a
prime suspect. They think he
went into hiding Wednesday and
was preparing to leave the area.
The arrest ended a two-day
!:>l ?rch for Daughenbaugh that
'led from his apartment in Eaton
Rapids to a muddy, bramblefilled field near Duck Lake in
Calhoun County, about 20 miles
southwest of L~nsing.
"I saw him and thought it was a
rock or something," said Trooper
Dan Palmer of the Jackson state
police post. "He just laid there."
Daughenbaugh wore a kneelength, gray tweed coat that
helped him blend into the
terrain.

See ARREST, Page 4A

Lam.ing State Journal/ROD SANFORD

P.. Michigan State Police officer Thursday adjusts the handcuffs
on :vlartin David Daughenbaugh of Eaton Rapids. Daughencaugh

was arrested Thursday in Calhou- County in conneGtion with
several area armed robberies.
·

Ex-saletrna~mflicltf6 police
By COLLEEN GEHOSKI

Lansing State Journal
To police, Martin David Daughenbaugh was a
slippery eel who led them on three chases in the
early 1980s.
, .
To his employer, Daughenbaugh was a pohte,
well-mannered car salesman without a criminal
past.
.
.
To investigators, he became the pnme suspect m
a string of as many as 25 armed robberies of gas
stations and convenience stores dating to July 4.
' The robber, known as Mr. Blue or the Blue Ban' dit because of his blue clothing and duffel bag,
carries a sawed-off shotgun. He also heaps verbal
abuse on victims.
Daughenbaugh, 24, was arrested Thursday in
Calhoun County.
Eaton County authorities have sought warrants

to charge flim with at least three armed robberies.
Daughenbaugh worked as a car salesman for
Cooper Chevrolet-Oldsmobile in Eaton Rapids
from Sept. 20 to Dec. 28, 1988. He quit because he
had problems getting to work, said Peter Cooper.
"He wasn't a bad worker," Cooper said. "He always got along good with people.':
. .
Cooper said Daughenbaugh's JOb apphcahon
contained no hint of past brushes with ·the law.
In 1982 while being arraigned on charges of
'
. rep~ur
. gastealing a ' motorhome
from a Lansing
rage, Daughenbaugh bolted from the Eaton Co~~ty
courtroom. He led authorities on what one off1c1al
called a "Keystone Kops" chase. He was caught i~ a
nearby subdivision.
Daughenbaugh had nearly eluded police the day
before, when he was arrested ori the stolen vehicle
See PAST, Page 4A

Lansing State Journal

Martin David Daughenbaugh,
24, of Eaton Rapids was arrested about 4: 15 p.m. Thursday
in Calhoun County.
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polic·e are

robber

shotgun· robber.
"I intend to charge him with po~essi.on · cide task force, which joined the investiga- Hocking said.
In the 1983 robbery, Daugh,enbaugh was
A search warrant was executed at of a sawed-off shotgun and posS'essi<>n with tion Jan. 3, has scheduled a 10 a.m. press
arrested after a brief car and foot chase on
Daughenbaugh's apartment Wednesday intent to deliver cocaine," Hocking said. conference today to· discuss the case.
, . ·Police are closing in on a man. suspected afternoon and police found a floor safe "I'm 95 percent sure I will issue warrants
The robbery sp!ee. t?egan w.!!h the July 4 Lansing's near east side. The chase began
:, m as m~ny as 25 armed ~obbenes of area containing two blue duffel bags, a blue ·charging him with three armed robberies holdup of the Forte:Bernie. P~rty Store on when detectives spotted a stolen car used
gas stations and-convenience stores.
hooded sweatshirt and a sawed-off 20- in Eaton County."
M-78 in Bath Township. ,The-Jan. 12 rob- in a robbery, police said.
At about .6 p.rn, Wednesday, stat,e pol~ce • gauge shotgun, said Eaton County ProseThose robberies are the Sept. 29 holdup bery of a JackSon ga<i station W:as the latest
Daughenbaugh was also arrested Dec.
and th~:fato~, County prosecutors office cutor G. Michael Hocking.
of the .Clark Gas Station .at Waverly and · 'holdup. The last ·robbery .in •the Lansing 7, 1982, after a four-hour police chase. Potold ~rea p~hce to be on the lookout for • '. VJ'Ctirns1.of the'string•of robberies com- Holmes roads; the Oct. 3 robbery of the Jet area was the Dec. 16 holdup of the Speed- lice recovered two stolen vehicles : and
Martm David Dau~henbaugh, of 423 Canal mitted since July 4 said the,y were robbed . Gas station in Charlotte::a·nd· the Oct. 24 · w~y G~ Station, :6041 ·s: Pennsylvan~a $3,000 worth of stolen goods. While being
Road, §~ton Rapids.
.· 1 -~
by a man armed'with a shotgun who.wore ·holdup· of the Sp~edway Gas '.Station at Ave;:More than $23,000 has been taken m arraigned in Eaton County district court
Daughenbaugh is 6 feet 3 inches tall and a blue hooded sweatshirt· and· carried a· Creyts Road and Saginaw ,Highway.
..the· robberies.
.
.
. .
on that charge, 'Daughenbaugh bolted
weighs 180-:pounds, police said. He has· blue duffel bag, police said. . · ·''
,, :. D~ugtienbaugh ~as intervie~ed·by in- . Daughenbaughha~..been~onJ1arol~fora · from the courtroom, police said.
short .brown hair, brown eyes and is conHocking said police also foµnd in-the . veshgators Wednesday and' failed to re- · 1983 robbery of t\YO Lans1ng;proshtutes,
sidered to be armed and dangerous. . ·safe three·ounces of what is shspected to turn later in the afternoohto take' a poly-·*· Hocking said. That .parole was ~iolated . He was stopped a short time later in a
The descniption 'is similar to that of the be cocaine. Daughenbaugh lived alone in graph test, Hocking said.
. \\'.hep 1investigators found· ~of an ounce of · nearby subdivision by a Charlotte police
Lobb~r sometimes called Mr. Blue, or .the
the apartment.
.
.
Ingham County's multi-agency homi~ cocaine on him w_ednesday afternoon, officer and a sheriff's deputy.
By COREY WILLIAMS .

Lansing State'Jourrial ·
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Thahk$~~g,:p~lice
if ,1c,. . ~}!19 P~llC,,

: . I ~oiild. ~fke to -Ui~~~the Lan. smg .. Podb·~ · Depahinerit .• for
! prompt_s_eJli!lc,_e c;>n Friday, March
18.
,- ~ v,if::;··l:; ,, _ .'·-.-- "' .\'·' _,
My;. hUSb~dd.,: ·aru(:j;. W~/e ·at
G_ard_ner Middle SchoOI. on --that
ev~nm,.1 There is -no one ln''"the
r offtee~'1 Q..~eveni~gs at~ Gardner .
· to answer thei.'1~.n_,.a.,.O;~soQ.JYiltf
hurt:i~ml·t~n. to eii't · :6pras'J
~om~u r '~ti$Ptfai?'o ·Oba -'l

sitte.r't~.JY h~.! 1¥alledUHt! Unsi~

~01rc~. D~pan~ent 1'\11.:otficer \ar.nve'~ ~t QlMrl~h tl:>1dellt>USr1tve
· we~e'}l_eedett at the hospit<>A:-~·r
sons woUlra"'was not-v
<4,! -'~·"
· stitches.
~s.
but 1'td'd
1 require
. . ~e kn?w police officers have a
; ~ifflcult JO,b and bear more oega, hves .than positives, SQ w(J W(lnted '
~hem to know we appreciate- the
1Job they do.
-

lsu~ANJ.L. PALOMBA,
IEatori!lft _

~---~

~~~a-l
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-Polic.( con4'u.~t d.rug raids
in ~ansJng,~ Eaton :Rap·ids
· Lansing ~tate J~u,:.,al

..

;•·

·-

/ . Dr1:1g-fighting1 ag~ncies· raided homes ·F~iday. eve-'·
nmg 1~ Eaton Rapids and Lansing.
.
Regional" Enforcement Against Crack Houses offi:
cer~ fou~d aboqt _40 grams 'of cocaine and $3,576 in
cash durmg a raid at·l004 W. Kalamazoo St. said
Lansing Police Sgt. Pat Wilson.
,'
•
Two people were. arrested for frequenting a drug
hC?use and warrants are being sought to charge therrt
with posseSSi9n of cocaiqe, he said. Police also seized ·
two ha~dguns and more than $1,000 in food stamps.
Outside of Eaton Rapids, officers from the 1'riCounty. Metro Narcotics S!)uad found 16 marijuana
plants about 10 feet tall during at raid at 7770 Five·
·Point' Highway, Deputy Jim Martin ·said.
_.The owner of the house was not home, but warrantS
~111 be sough~ charging him with manufacturing mar~
11uana, Martm said.

.

~/~'!· 1·~1·39
~...

....,,,,..._
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Two faee jail in robbery case
Police are seekihg' warrants for::two Eaton Rapids
residents arrested Saturday in connection with a Jan. 25
·holdup of 58·year-old Eaton Rapids man.
.
---·~

a

...

The 22-year-old woman and 16-year-old male turned .
themselves over to police after returning to Michigan
from Florida, said Sgt. Joseph Kelly of the Eaton Rapids
Police Department
An investigation later led to the arrest of a 17-year-old
Eaton Rapids man.at Waverly Park Apartments by Lansing Police. The man was arraigned Monday in Eaton
County District Cou1:t and- charged with unarmed robbery and cat tlieft. He is'lodgea inthe Eaton County Jail.
Police declined to release his name.
.
The Jan. 25 holdup ~curred in the 400 block of Minerva Street. The victim's ~r. wallet, checks and, credit
cards were taken. The three suspects are alsO expected
. to be charged with credit card fraud.
! "A substantial amount of merchandise, purchased
I with the victim's cards and checks, was recovered," Kel' ly said.
·
1 The juvenile and the woman were released by police.

.P~isone~~ ~ljps :'cuff~~ ~!J~;~S,:;~~~t~~ J~~~l~~Jn~~ead of to jail

By ~ICK FRAZIER
.: *
•
tol A~enue.
· · .,.d~,,
Greer, who ·ongmally was conv!cted,,, ctpse,qµ~J1~rs·of a City Hall comdor.
~ansing State Journal
· - ·.
Reisne~ w~s an old .ha~ at c_hasmg.,es- for_ attempted .larceny from a b_uildlpg,,~~M!fh4e'tsns~d; who: was not handcuffed,
. It was too nice a day to go to jail _ so
capees. -·this. was his third smce 1986. ·had slipped her. cuffs. Sh~ ~irec!~~- .o~f!:. 11l~a~ffiiillY, i\µp~-~~s· at F~rst Baptist
Sherry· Greer decided to go jogging. . ,~-~~~He. chased Greer long enough to. see .. _cers to a -~~a~h·1?1!_l:_at !-a~s~r,igiComTI1UJ!}.fY'.q chup:ffi9wlth~l;l{~n,.~lqEOt. . · .. ,; . t
• · Greer, 34, of Eaton Rapids, had just: .which way-~he went, then darted l?~Ck\_to · --:Col~e,ge w~~re·s~.~·~1d stie:tossedlthem"l~ ~e 'of:Uiatiescape attempt, Reappeared in court Wednesday afternoon
t~o m~le~p_nsoners he was aD;o .es~~t!ing~~ ra~ter: escapmgrnai41=>1 .;:~~~0 1. '~
·'8~~ isner~~:pthefn'thcers said. there, ~ere
· on a parole violation.· .
.. · . , " r · ·'" 'He sounded the alarm, and Lansing Pd"'.:
ei_sner ,~ld;ili~· Ii. ~s~!\i~~cuffed all onl. y_ . thr¢.e·~off~r$~to ·watch p~is~ners
· As she waited at Lansing City Hall with
lice had Gre~r. in custody within 10 min-. prisoners sin~e a.~n,facing:aouole riiur- · ffitifi'aU~x CiJ'.'CUit courts in Lansmg. The
Ingha~ County Circuit Court Officer-Robutes. An officer spotted her ru~~ing along . ,der charges1 in~a~;robbery-slaying at an secJJ.r!tY tor .e ~a~ often o~tnumbered.
· ert Reisner, she broke for freedom.
the boardwalk on the east .side of the Okemos restaurant escaped from his cus.'Oflle'e'rS·also said some JUdges objected
Wearing handcuffs, she dashed down a
Grand River between Saginaw Street and tody on Feb. 3. Reisner started to draw to prisoners being handcuffed' in the
20-foot ramp, bolted down a stairway to
Oakland Avenue, about_.nine blocks from •. his service revolver when. the suspect-es- courtroom. Ingham Sheriffs Department
I the City Hall lobby and ran ?ut onto Capi- city hall.
caped, but decided he couldn't fire in the offi~ials, ~i~ they• might order a review

:-r1i.

board.
Since then, officers regularly handcuff
prisoners brought to and from courtroom_s.
.
Reisner said he handcuffed Greer, but
apparently her hands were narrow
enough that she managed to · slip :the
cuffs.
:
In May 1986, Reisner, a former Lansing
police officer, shot a prisoner who broke
away from him at court. offices at 333
capitol Ave. He wounded that man in the
elbow and recaptured him.

Rapid~

Eaton

spa trial begins soon

parlors.
Radcliff, Ky.; was also charged
"We face the ethical considera- with possessing marijuana and
tions and rules of conduct like less than 50 grams of cocaine.
any {lttorney," Wysocki said, "and
there's something in there that
Wysocki declined to say why
says you can't prejudice a defend- those charges were dropped by '
ant" before gomg to trial.
his office in May. Zaharie said
Smith's attorney, Richard they were dism.issed because the
Zaharie of Jackson, also declined vial of white powder allegedly
to comment on whether there was containing cocaine turned out to
a link-between Smith and the Ko- _be an expectorant commonly
rean-dominated crime syndicate used by Koreans.
that also reportedly traffics in
Smith was arrested in a Feb. 14
drugs.
. raid on the spa tbat followed vyhat
Smith, whose home is listed. in
police &,aid was seven months of
court records as a trailet park in
investigation during which under-

By CHUCK KINSLEY
Lansing State Journal
EATON RAPIDS - A 37-yearold woman charged with running
a house of prostitution in the Oriental Health Spa in Eaton Rapids
is schedule<;} to go on trial Oct. 21.
Assistant Eaton County Prosecutor Lawrence T. Wysocki
refused to comment on whether
the defendant, Young Hwa Smith,
has been linked to state and federal investigations into a nationwide prostitution ring that also involves health spas and massage

cover detectives were propositioned by all four young women
working there.
Eaton Rapids police Chief Michael Seeley said the spa had operated off and on for two years
and "there was ·never much business out there."
.
"There was literally very little
ac t·ivi'ty ... "
Smith was freed on $5,000 cash
bond May 5 - posted by Young II
Wrigh~ who used the same Kentucky address in court records as
Smith. She stood mute during her
arraignment May 6.
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By MIKE GALLAGHER
.. ~Both LaMothe and Rosebury ,v;ete ... ~nter .the home. arief,~seize\~~~ ''found., I:.a¥oth:e'~ ~~ge~rint .on·
~9rising State Journal·
· ~-··fi;-omtheMasonarea; · . . :,;.i. .~ 9en~e.
. . · ,·~·, _,; -the-smau·shelt~~s~ng;tymghim
....")-;-·
•
, .· . ·. •. ·Eaton County ~r-~secutor. Mi-_
The· app~ll~~- ~.O~rt'\1·~en!~.4 to the7Ioul>le .h~micide.
.
.~HARLOTTE - The Michigan · ctiael 'Hocking said :Tuesday h.~ ·LaMothe's claim.-;that-111-e ·i)611ce
. In its dec1Sion, a three-Judge
c;ourt of Appeals' has uphe_ld. the·· . had been "sitting on· ·pi~.: ai\d .... search of the house where the , panel ruleq: · ~ ·'"'
· .,.,
first-degree· murder .convictions . ~ ne11dles" awaiting tbe ·.appel~~te .. rn'!r(ier., victims we.re foun,d was
".The trial court·p_roperly ruled
of M~rk ~. LaMoth.e in th_e.19.84 <l~cision.
·.
. ·
· '" . ,illegal because officers .had .not. that.the defendant had no reasons 6. ~tmg deathS Of h~ former wife
. J"iocking said I:.aMothe tri~d· to obt~~e4. a ~ant. .. -:~ . . .. :~: ,. ~. ab~e- expectation '~£privacy ih .l!,.
an~.h:rlQ~e~. ·.
.
. . · :argue ~at beca.'!se he _was an·oc. In ~-~i.r~~arch'-o_ft~e ~u~der,-, ·-~roopt in_ which· !h'e .shell casing_·
A Jury ·found LaMothe,. 2.11. · casional .vjsitor. at .Dart's Ea.ton ... -s~ene;p9hce'found a· .. 22-cahQ~,l'. -Was found.':.
. •:
.·
guilty. of'· murdeti!1g Della D.Jli:t.. - _Rapids'potne - where_ the boi:li~.-'· ·rjfie" shetl f~cas_mg -•t>etween: ttie. . "' ·Afte( thE?~· _jury . returned i~.
il'., of Eatqn Rapids,. an9 •David · were found - police needed ins -~ oodies.of D'hrt and Rosebury. "' ·· guilty verdict, Hocking conceded
ij.osebury, 23, on Feb. 5, 1985; · .. permis5ion or a search warrant to
_:Police crime lab analysts later fiis ca5e was largely circumstan.~
...... ::.·:.,.:·

-

_

was.

.,.

,,_-

•

t~al since th~re
no direct testtmony placm~ LaMothe at the
scent: ~f the crimes on the day of
· the killings.
.
Throughout'. the trial, Hocking
e~phasized, ~Mt the slify~r fired
nme shots· mto the bodies ~but
oyer.looked one shell ~asing after
pickmg up th~ o~h~r eight:
A state pohce fmgerpnnt spe~iimst. -testified. the shell carri~d
LaMotbe's right forennger print
and said he matched •q similari-

STATE_p9U.RNAL

•

•

ties with a flle prmt of the defendant.
,
.
"(LaMothe.s) motive was the
oldest motive on earth jealousy," Hocking said.
La~othe ~lso was found g~ilty
of usmg a firearm to commit a
felony-.
.
. He is serving two ~andatory
hfe sentences for the first-degree
m~rder convictio~ and a consecutive two-year prison term for the
felony/firear~ conviction.
. \O/;)..q Sb

Bitter but free,
Korean woman
quits new home

,S.mifh ~rom
\

CHARLOTTE - Young Hwa Smith left what for

i just five days was her home, where she intended to

I

-

"

·•

. I

1s

'

t

·

-

who asked her to do things she
t~~d she Wouldn't even do fOr her
·::;(l'U:sband.
· ·
. :
"' But she pleaded. guilty Thursdaf to accosting and soliciting in
_:"te.turn fcir dismissal of the.charge
;Pf running a hous~ of pro~titution.
.After hearing her. story, and with
-me· agreerri~ht' of Eaton .. County
Prosecutor Michael' Hocking, Cir•..Cuit Judge Ricbard ·M. Shuster
cgave her no sentence - rio proba~ tion, no fine. , ;~ :
,·
::. "We're not going to compound
your problems .any furthen or
•' even the disgrace you've been put
~ in " Shuster told Srnith, calling.
~ her story a "terribl~; ·terrible
;_tragedy."
·
~ Zaharie called' the story an epic
r al)out a legal system in runaway
; momentum. •
'
~ '.''Of all the people I've repre1. Sented, I have to say that Young
11 Hwa is clearly the most innocent
~ and the biggest victim," Zaharie
I said. "Of ~ll the cases I've eve~
; been in, I've never seen a case
,, botched this much before."
;~ Zaharie bas becqmc somethin~
r of an expert on the Korean synd1~ cate since taking on similar cases,
: of which be said· he·now has·five,_
'*two years ago. He said Smith in:~ tends to .,gQ back to her ho111e \n
: Radcliff, Ky., to her two children,
~sisters and grandmother.
.
"But I'.m going to do everything
~ in· my power to 1 get that money
• back," · he said, referring to a
; planned civil suit. to recover the
~ $25;000 Smith paid for the spa.
Zaharie said he agreed to be in~ terviewed, and talked a reluctant
" Smith into it, because .he wants
: "the people in this community to
»know, hey, don't look at Young
: Hwa as a whore."
~
Smith said
. she was working for
t
' .'.

1

By CHUCK KINSLEY

'

•

4 ...U~ r.'n

Lansing State Journal

I . build a b1:1siness and future for her family for the
· last time Thursday.
.
'
·
''! hate it," she said of Eaton Rapids, the county
the state. "I hate Michigan. I never want to look at it
again in my life." '
·
·
She left. a free woman, virtually exonerated of
charges in Eaton County Circuit Court Thursday that
could have brought up to 25 years in prison. Yet she
~ook little. with. her beyond an apology from the
Judge, havmg .tost n,iost of her reputation and all of
her $25,000. ·
· .
Smit~. 38, was arrested 'during a Feb. i4 raid on
the Oriental Health Spa· in Eaton Rapids. She was
c~arge~ with operating a house of. prcistitution ·and
possession of cocaine and· marijuana..
But, -rather than· the. perpetrato·r of victimless
crimes, she claims to be· the victim of a national
organization of Koreans-who. traffic· in 'prostitution
·and drugs.
· ·
·
·
·
The spa, similar to operations exposed around the
stat~ and country, had been the subject of an undercov_er investigation ·by state police for seven months.
.Officers . said they were propositioned by ali four
women who worked there.
·
~ll but one of tho~e four were gone Feb. 9, Smithsa1d, the day she arnved from Kentucky to take over
the massage parlor she'd purchased for $25,000. The
last of the four women left that day.
"She say she be back in three days," Sinith said,
"and never come back."
. .
Five days later the spa was raided. "I don't know
What's going on," recalled Smith, a Korean who
cam~ to the U.S. from Seoul in 1972 after marrying a
serviceman she has since divorced. "I don't understa!ld anything about it They tell me house of prostitution. They tell me cocaine. I don't know cocaine."
· The cocaine she was charged. with possessing
turn~d out to be a· legal medicine, the marijuana a
portion . of an illegal cigarette left by the former
te~ants, her attqrney, Richard Zaharie of Jackson,
said. The charges were dropped in May. ~I~ the· ~ozen ·or so massages she gave while there,
Smit~ -~~1d, not once did she have. sex with clients,

~;

.
'

1

·\

e

!;
~

••

mm1mum wage in lhe commis• $Rry -,of the Fort ·Knox. Army 1base
·,when approached by a Korean
woman she barely knew about
:"uying the massage parlor.
· "They didn't tell me h!)W much
money you could make," Smith
.. said. "They tell me a fortune· of
money. A fortune."· . · , . ,
. · .The $25,000 r~presented every. thiQg her, relatives.owed her: and
everything .they could scr!ltch together, she said.
·, "These are frugal people,"
:Zaharie explained: . "'They ...
come here and liv.e , so 111uch
higher than they're used to in Ko_rea, and they can.still save a lot of '
mol)ey."
. .
The art of massage is something Koreans learn as· young
girls, Zaharie said, describing, it
as a "family-oriented type thing"
' without any of the sexual associa- 1
tions of this country. .
Smith forfeited the $400 · she
made giving massages in .one
week 1in Eaton Rapids, which
. Hocking said is to go toward the
ongoing investigation of Korean
massage parlors in Michigan:
She said she has been. too ill .
from the trauma of the case to
."work in the past eight months. "I .
· been so miserable I don't know
how r feel abour1 it," :she said ..
"Miserable. I'd just as soon forget·
·about it.""~. .. ··:. · · ' ·
"She's been humiliated beyond
your imagination,'.' Zaharie
added. "Think of what if this had
· happened·to your wife.
"She Lwants. to go· home: She
wants to go _home and never come
back to Eaton County again."
. He said it may also help to col~
Iect in a· civil suit, from which
he's' agreed to take his fee for the
case, against the people w))o sold
Smith
the
spa, if he finds them.
•f
•
1

IJilic~~ 1.ack ~~:J!!~ .~ . ,•.~es in Eaton County slaying.s :

, 'Llimoffie·,as· a'?:su~t" in the case; . yorced for about two years; Datt's
.
· bu"f'th'ilt he was orily someone inves- brotiser, Jan Dart said.
;
Sheriff's deputies had put out an tigators wanted,,to iJlteiyiew. ·
,
Dart. worked as a. mail handler for
: "attempt to locate" message to all
Lamothe wa~,..released from: the the U.S. Postal Sernce.
areadpoJice agencies Wednesday l!f~ ' ,Ingham Coupty'·1~l'Thursday· after . Rosebury was .a die maker ~t G &
· ternoon, sayin~ they wanted. paying .$2P9•to llie" Friend of _toe G Tool .Produc!s II! Eaton ~ap1ds-.
Lamothe for questioning.
~ ;~ Courl1as ~ell as a .ooncl.-."
~~
J:Ie is., surnv:ect by llis parents,
But Det. sergeant, Kent Ruesclj"! ;. '.~~t . : . ~ : ; ~
. ·· . . ~~qmas an? Sharon Rosebury, a
, said he would· not characterize::t!:..I>t'~~~ mim9t~~·nad·~tn;~f?~her, Rick; and two sisters,
Concluded from Page 1B

,...,,.r

.

Wendy and Dawn, all of Jo49 Lyon ,
Road, Mason.
~
Dart is survived by a 3-year-old ~
daughter, Diana, as well as her. fa:,
ther, Jan, and mother, Diane Pollack .
of Mason. Also surviving as sisters, ,
Teresa of Lansing, Kristine' Nickel- ·~
son of Virginia and brothers Jan arid :
Joseph Dart of Lansing.

.I

,Autopsies confirm two di,~Jr80'nlt'!ll!J!!Ple gunshots.
.

.

...

Dart

.\.... l

.

l

.

• :

l

Dart's car was not at her. home,
or rifle. Deputies have not , leading pqlice to speculate Wednes. : , ~ :i~ ..1 fo~ the murder weapon.
.
.• day aftem9on that 1t may have been
•
• •. . • .. • •
.
;-1·i \.;
.'. .J :~. ~·..
,
• · taken by the couple's killer. ·
. .~!;ltOP.S!~~ ~n two Eaton'.:CoUJ1t)t~ · D~RTi'S 18-year-old brother1 Jo-, But the ca~ was found by police
!. m~(d~r~'tvi~t1ms Thu~sday . shQwed. ·seph;· found the bodies Wednesday af- · parke~ at Knickerbocker's Bar, 145
· thatl)o~!Ldied fronfmultiple gullSIWt temoon,at Dart's home near.1M-188 N: Mam St., Eaton Rapids, about 10
' woundS., •. ·
·_'. ·
, · ·: . ·.. east of Eaton Rapids.
1
, a.m. Thursday, and does not appear
. ~aton County Sheriff Art Kelsey
Kelsey said investigators have: to ~ave been connected with the
said that both Della Dart, 21, of 5201 few, if any, clues in the homicides.
slaymgs.
Hou~ton Road, Eaton Rapids, and
"There's no sign -of forced entry
Kelsey said investigators . have
DaVId W. Rosebury, 23, of 3049 Lyon and nothing appears to be missing," been able to track Dart's
Road, Mason, were shot to death he said.
.
' whereabouts until about 10 p.m.
~· and SUE NICHOLS
; Staff Writers

Rossburv·

·. ~

~ith a small. c~liber weapon, either .

By DAN POORMAN

.·.

"•'.l · ~~~ i1a11dgun

Tuesday and now believe that it w11s
she who left her car parked in the
bar parking lot.
POLICE ARRESTED Dart's exhusband, Mark Allen Lamothe, 24, of
Mason, shortly after the bodies were
found. Lamothe was picked up by
Mason police on outstanding war;
rants including non-payment of child
support.
·
See POLICE, Page 2~~
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Boy, 14,
critical;. ,
.dadhe1d

'"(

.EATON RAPIDS - An Eatort
Rapids man .is in custody after ctiU~
, cally injuring his stepson and then··
resisting arrest by barricading him:
self in his home early Saturday.
morning, police said.
; .,
Eaton Rapids Police Chief Michael :
Seeley said police were called to· the
scene of a domestic assault between '
Carl Nichols, 44, and his wife, whQ
was not identified, at 605 Raebum'
Road, shortly at~er midnight Fridav.::
When police arrived, they found<
Nichol's 14-year-old stepson with severe head injuries. The boy, Eric J. ·
Hunt, was taken · to Eaton . Rapids
Community Hospital, where he was'
stabilized and then transferred to ·
Sparrow Hospital for neurosurgery. ;
.

.

HUNT WAS in critical condition.
Saturday· in Sparrow's intensive care·
unit. Seeley ''said doctors' were en°;
couraged about Hunt's condition af-. J
ter surgery.
·
·
Nichols was arraigned Saturd(\yt
afternoon ·and· c~arged with assault 1
to do great ·bodtly harm 'less thag
murder.
.'
·,t~
He is b~ing held in the Eatoitj
Courity Jail on $50,000 bond.
. J~
Eaton Co:unty Assistant Chief PrO::.t
. secu1,0r. :Michael Hocking, .who wa~;
1 at'ttie scene, said police found a brcr.".
ken ~ti_ptgun with blood on the stoc1¢.'
vt.hi£Jt:ttt~ey •believe· was the object'.!
with which Hunt had been beaten. ·

!
•
•
WHEN POLICE .tried to question;
•

Nichols; he· made. threatening i;.e~·
marks and barricaded· himself in the:
house, ·Seeley said: { P.olice said
cause Nichols has a recor.d.of violent;
crime, the Michigan State Police•
Emergency Support "SWAT" Tearri~
and Eaton :County Sheriff's Qepart:. '.
ment were called to the scene.
t,
After several hours of negotiating;;
Nic;hols surrendered willingly around•
8:30 a.m. and was.taken to the Eaton:
County Jail. No shots we~ed 'in'. .
the incident; police said . .J . !,~d:

oet,

.

.
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Signatures. so~ght ·
·,,,... EATON -RAPIDS .._ ·Police officers do not
mind making nuiscance calls-:- but Sgt. Jerry
. Jo'r~e~n ~ould li~e..the ~ll)Pl!,illts,signed..
·'llorgensen,·,who 1s·h~ad of the Eaton'.Rap1d,s
she~ff's•P°iitrol unit, •foia·~·tl1e"cbundl·'Monday
..!~~£cor;npla'i~~ -woul~ show' _t,he.:'offenders..J.~e
'offlcers are:.JUStt,i;i.9t•.~arassmg them. Heisa1d
. ~S:-aaJ1YJo![icers~~~tw..,o~v!Sit~. to 9uiet
, ;!h!ngs ~q,wn-tile •.,J,.tiiru~;usµal!y~resuIJs in an
arrest .. ·..
·
· .
·
. J~rg~ns~n sa\d.· wmI?\~j.nt,si) of fQud musi~ increase ..dunng tile· summer but;too often neighbors ·will not sign complaints arid "everyone .
loses" .becaus~ th~ p<;>Jice,. are ch~rged with
harassment and the loud noise contmues .

.. ST~_TE J0u!?llf4L

~.-;di._ -Y~

2 Eaton. Rapids officers assaulted
. EATON RAPIDS - A man
who police say apparently tried
to run down two Eaton Rapids
police officers last weekend is
being held in the Eaton County
jail after arraignment on, two
counts of assault with a dangerous weapon.
Ronald Dick Sheets, 31, of
Lansing is also charged with
.fleeing and alluding and second
offense driying with license sus:pended.
· · Officials said one of the offi.cers was "a bit shaken up" but
neither was injured.
·

According to Sgt. Michael ficer Joe Kelly began a brief,
Seeley, officers· Dan Cermak unsuccessful pur~uit reaching
and Tim Gill were crossing speeds in excess of 100 miles an
Main Street on foot patrol at 1 hour on back country roads.
Two hours later Lansing poa.m. Sunday morning when
Sheets left a bar about a block lice, responding to a domestic
away heading in their direction. .disturbance call, went to the
"(He) squealed out towards home and found Sheets. His car
the officers and then swerved had been abandoned after being
to strike Cermak who was at~ in an accident a few blocks
tempting to stop him with hand away.
&ignals," Seeley said. "Cermak
Unable to post $8,000 bond,
dove out of the way striking the Sheets is being held in lieu of
car with his flashlight as it went $8,000 bond. Preliminary examiby."
nation has been set for April 22
A block later, Seeley said, of- in district court_"-T': ·f'~ /I /
. S.T/f '$'~/3f.-"/'.3,.,L--

Ea~o.n. J~~.pi~.~ ma_n. sente~~"'p~

CHARLOTTE.- ~· Eato.n .. Rapids man wounded·by
an off-duty state po~1ce .office~ m February was se~tenced Thursday to six months m,the Eaton ·County Jail
~n:d 't~ree year_s probation for breaking and entering an
occupied dwelhng. ·
.
• r.i
. Eaton Circuit Judge Hudson ·Deming also assessed
$540 costs and r.estitution"yet to be:determined and set
down a series of conditions for Dell Gene Crosby;, 22, of
. 29'Z E. Waverly Road, Eaton Rapids. He inust attend
substance abuse counseling, abstain from using controlled substances, seek and maintain gainful employment and report mo~thly to a probation agent.

iilg. \\'.'eyaridt i~~to . ~e. Jf.ie~·nex~ mont~ on,~ cti'arges of
brei:tkmg an£}\entenn.g ~n pccup1ed dwell_ing·and being a
habitual offender., -··· ...i-' · .
:\a~: .,
Also .sentenced'Th1:1rsday was 'Lyle.;~~d· Jenkins
Jr., 20, of 12804 Georgia, Grand Ledge. Jenl<ms was sentenced to 15 to 30 years in jail by Circuit f'UCfge ~ichard
Robinso.n, who also recommended psychd'logical, drug
abuse and alcohol abuse counseling, and tl1:.at J en:kins· be
sent to a medium security prison. ·
·.· '
~
1
·
· ,,
JENKINS WAS FOUND guilty by a jury June 3 pf the
rape last Aug. 3 of a 35-year-old woman in downtown
Grand Ledge.
.
"r
l'THIS COURT ·DOES not tolerate people not being
"I don't suppose I can measure the harm' that '.Ms
secure in their own Iiomes," Deming told Crosby, who been done to the victim in this case ... ther~ ·is emowas a·rres~ed shortly after· he and. a companion broke tional trauma connected with rape. It may •stayJy,rith
into a pome'in the 6100 block of1Willow mgh~ay Feb. _20. th!s wo~~n ~e r~st of her life," Robinson said. "I don't
"I .beheve you were a follower, not a leader;''. .Demmg thmk prison 1s.gomg to reform you because I don'.t,think
sa!d, addj.ng ~~at Cr~sby had sho~n PO</r judgm'e:nt. ·
· priso~ knows how to deal with sexual devJation~' h~OICI
-qro,,sby .w.~~ .W~lll}?ed. by an off-duty.. Mic~igan State · J~nkm~: '.'.: ,
_.,.
·
jl'
·Pohce officer hvmg next door to the burglanzed'·house..· .• Je!]kinsii,aces tnal next on a charge of..rapmg a •10·.T~e o,ffis,~r ·c;,al~q;'G~~~;'tedge 'police, who arrested year:o1a· gj.rl Aug. 71 on the Gr.andJtiv~i.iPtJ.if'lO~F:i~zger·C::rosb~ az-.?~nis'Weyandt, 24, of 1730 V2 Linval, Lans- aid Park.
_ST~'°!J-i~['4if!'.~\ if__,¥a'
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Man arr~;st~d ~fter' holdup
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EATON R~lbS -:-- A knif~-wi~ldlng baJ1dit" ,r' •
held up Vic anq Billy's P~fty!o.,Store for '$60 · ·..., 5
about I a.m. today and Eaton County sheriff's
deputies had a suspect in c9stodyJI~~~ than
half an hour later.
. ·
Held in the county jail af Charlotte while
officer;s sought a warrant for hi,s.arres~ was
Dallas Andrews, 38, of Eaton :gapi_ds,J~~i
fied as the holdµp man· by the-p~g}if attehdan.t ·
at the store~ the clerk said he liad knowi;i .An- · ·
drews for yea.rs.
·
. :· .
:·; .
Officer tracked Andrews m .the snow to .a
downtown location. 'They reported he had $60
on his person and the knife allegedly used in
the robtiery. ·
·

----------

rTheft of liquor charged
~;EATON RAPIDS .;__Two Lansing women
. .faced. arraignment in Eaton County today af;ter being charged with stealing two bottles of
· liquor.from an Eaton Rapids tavern Saturday
night. ·
·
·
E,aton County Sheriff's deputies arrested
r.
the. two women after Eaton Rapids' fire chief
Ris~rd Freer noticed the _two go J_.qto the ' ..
River's Edge bar and then leave. car@llg two.
bottles, a sheriff's spokesman said. He summoned the deputies, using his fire radio.
The two women, Rot>erta C. Jones, 25, of
5724 Kaynorth and Connie Furgason, of 410 W.
Saginaw, were booked into the Eaton County
Jail to await court action.
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E. ·Rapids mar\ face~ -c;harge~
. MASON - A 21-year-0ld Eaton Rapids ·man was boUlld over to Ingham
County Cii:cuit Court Thu~ay to face
charges stemming from the stabbing
death of one man and the serious
wounding of another last week.
'
Timothy Christopher Cervantes, 21,
,of 705 Water St.,_ will be arraigned
Wednesday -on charges of seqmd degree murder- and assault with a dangerous. weapon wjtli intent to commit .
murder.
·
. Cervantes tum~d himsel_f in followmg the fatal July 27 stabbm~ of i:om
Porter, 21, of 3930_ Cherry, ~IJUlev11le,

s-r AT~

and the serious wounding of Stanley
Latoski, 22, of 576.5.Wall, Eaton Rapids,
during an· argument in Kinneville that early Sunday morning.
Ingham County Sheriff's deputies
said the argume•nt apparently concerned a fight earlier in· the evening in·
which the ~hree had been involved. The argument .and- the stabbings occurred
at 3987 Cherry in Kinneville, a small
community north of Onondaga.
·
The preliminary examination Thursday before 55th Distri_ct Court Judge
R. William Reid determined probable·
cause that a crime was com.mitted!·
Cervante&' bond was set at $25,000.
~o(,)~ft/,t/L
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· E. Rapids man facing· murder.trial
. By HELEN CLEGG
· ·Staff Writer

. . CHARLOTTE ~ A 2&.-year~old Onondaga, woman testified Monday that a
murder suspect told her h'e was "going
to blow Phil ((::Joy) .away ... because·
he didn't like niggers."
· The woman, Shery· Townsend, was
; quoting open murder suspect Gerald
.· Dassance, 2.9, of 1700 S. Michigan
Road, Eaton Rapids. Dassance was
·Mund over to circuit court by District
Judge· Kepneth Hansen following a
prelimin!lry examinatiOQ Monday.
"He (Dassance) said something
about Vietnam and some black guys they took him down or. something and
. put a knife ·ro his· t11roal," ·Townsend
tesH_fied..
. ·
.', · ; ·
·.
She said 'she. saw Dassance in .the
Onondaga Tavern the ev(:;!ning of Sept.
·29,. that he left and came·back with
several people, induding Cloy, "a colored guy." When the bar closed at 2:30
· a.m. Sept. ·30, she deci_ded.. to g_o with

---

Das·~nce and ·cloy in the former's

didn'~ testify as to what she knew, and

true~..

tha,t she shoµJd t.ell the truth.

"I FIGURED if I went (with tn~m)
'QAS$ANCE; she said: had been
he (ba~sancef wpuldn'.t clo what. he,, "cltin~in.g _and cloing spyed," that he ·
said !le was going to do," said Town- . was~ a~t10g "~razy" and "d~press~d,"
send. ·After a brief stop a~ her Onon- that evening.
daga home: where Dassance gave her
Dr. Laurence. Simson; ·associate
"speed," they ·drove to Dassance's pathologist at Sparrow Hospital, said·
house where he got "a Jong gun." They he foµnd six gunshot wounds jn Cloy's
then drove to the M-99 bridge over the body, two of them fired after he was
Grand River. just south of Holt High- dead. He set the time of death at
way.
"probably Oct. l."
.
Judge Hansen denied Abood's reThe. two men got out of the truck quest that. his client be rel(:;!ased from
and. disappeared down ,the embank- the Eaton County.jail on bond.
'
ment; sh.e .said, and then. she ~'heard
The medium-sized brown-haired
four. or five shots." When Dassance Dassance, dressed in a tan suit and an
came back to the truck, he said "he open-~ollar shirt, sat quietly through
wasn't sure that he was dead," Town- the preliminary examination. Aiding in
send said.
·
·
his defense is Abood's associate, Diane
Questioned by defense ' attorney Bernick.· .
Fr~d Abood, she also te~tified that
Assistant .Prosecutor. G. Michael
Michigan- State PoJice Detective Ser- Hocking, 'who .is trying the case •. sai~
geanr-John Boggs told her she could the dat.e for. arraignment· in circmt .
lose her two kids and her hOus~if sh_ e court will probably be set soon.
<J
.
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Eaton Rapids man suspected
· Conclu~ed frorri. pa9e B-1

.

topsy: Boggs said.
'.
Armed with a ·search warrant, State
County prosecutor believe. Cloy was ~ Police Monday' afternoon aiso
driven back towards Lansing and was searched Dassance's home and seized
killed a.t the bridg~.
·
what they believe to have been the
murder weapon. That shotgun· was
CLOY, WHO Wl\S believed to have scheduled to be turned over ·to the
· been slain in the early morning hours State Police laboratory'today.
· . of Sept. 30, was fo~d Thursday afternoon in the· Grand River at the M-99
.POLICE IDENTIFIED. Cloy
bridge ,near Jarvis Acres. Four fisher-·
men discovered the body. · through the use cif fingerprints as the·
Boggs said Cloy, 'who _wa~ described ·body !;lad no identi,fication on it. At
by relatives as a "loner" anq 'who was first, they haci suspetted robbery when
on . a federal. disability pension; was they found no jewelry, wallet or'watch.
shot six. tim~s with a 12~gauge shotgun·1 But later.,. detectives learned that Cloy
.loaded with 00 buckshot. Tbe autopsy didn't carry a wallet or wear a watch
·
showed he was shot in the s.tomach, and rings.
Dassance was booked into the Eaton
chest and head. More than· 50 pellets
were removed from'.the body at. the au- County 'Jail to await the court action.

Cloy slayingsuspec~t held
By DAN POORMAN ·
Stoff Writer

· '

An Eaton Rapids man was scheduled
for arraignment today on an open
charg~ of murder in connection with
last week's slaying.of Phil James Cloy.
Gerold Lee Dassance, 29, of 1700 S.
Michigan Road, was arrested by Michigan State Police troopers Monday afternoon just four days after Cloy's bullet-riddled body was found in the
Grand River about a mile from_ Das;
sance's home.

STATE POLICE Detective John
Boggs said it appears that "race" was
the only motive for the killing Qf the
black. 29-year-old disabled Vietnam
veteran.
"He apparently just. hates blacks,"
Boggs said of the suspect.
·
·
Detectives, said they w~re , able. to
put Dassance; whO is laid off from his
job at Eaton Stamping, with Cloy in an
Albion bar hours-before· he was killed.
They also followed the pair's trail to a
bar in Onondaga, After tbat tavern
. closed, Boggs sa~ he and. the Eaton
0
.

Concluded on page B-2.
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Stoff Writers

gators consider the slayings a double-homicide rather than a suicidehomicide.
Mason police Wednesday afternoon picked up Dart's ex-husband,
Mark Allan Lamothe of Mason on an
outstanding ·bench warrant for non·payment of.child support .
Ruesch.said he "wQuldn't want. to

.Police at 10 a.m. today found a
missing car_ belonging to one of two
murder victims whose. bodies· were
. foiin~ in one of the yictims.rufal Ea. ton·~apid.Sho~e~~~~y . ..:~·..
..' h~utopsi,efo;,~l~·~er~~ched~l~,;,10" -~ .ch.a.ra~t~ny:,~ffi?t!}e,~a,s~;
s~t,"
'·. daY>e>n4Jl:e.:.~~~·;ot1D.~llasP-~Pa~,-' 'but 1did' say>-:,tha~ . mv,est1gators do
21, of 5021 ·Houston Road, Eaton Rap- want to talk with him about the case.
ids and David W. Rosebury, 23, of ·Shortly after the bodies were
-!'19 Ly~R®d in M~n.~h~.J~o found, area. police agencies were
wer?"founa~hltt,~1>'°de!itli"man up- alerted to look for Lamothe, 24. who
stairs bedroom .of .Dart's home by was wanted for questioning about the
h~r ~rother:~~t 12:~p·~· ~~~~ shootings~
.
_
dl!Y.; . >•{,1 ·.,: .,.• ..·. _ : ,:•:;~~ ... ~· E~~on·:Co~ty shenff Art Kelsey
, ..Eaton County..Slienfrs Detective
Sergeant Kent Ruesch· said investiSee COUPLE. Page 2A
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.Man jailed
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MURDER SCENE -Teresa Dart, older sister of one of the victims, is comforted by a funeral
home aide Wednesday at the scene of the double slaying at 5021 Houston Road, Eaton Rapids.

:,C~uple murdered near,E8to".' Rapids

.

Conduded from Page 1A
ing if it may have been left by one of
· ·
the victims at the bar.
said the 1980 Chevrolet Monza was
Ruesch said no weapon was found
found by police parked near Knicker- at the murder scene nor were there
bocker's Bar, 14.5 N. Main St., Eaton any signs of a burglary or other
Rapids. Police don't know yet how crime.
the car got there.
Dart had been renting the two"We won't know for sure until story, frame farm house locatedj"ust
there is a lot more investigation," he a few yards south of M-188 since an~
said.
uary, Silas Woodruff, a next door
' Th~ car, bel~ging. to Dart, was netghbor who owns the house said.
the. object of ;a ·. ~ass1ve search by
.
.
T~·COll;llty police smce the slain couDart has a 3-year-old daughter, Dipies .were found.
.
ane, who was staying with Dart's
~elsey saict polic~,~t,th~ ca.r .. Qlder sister Teresa Dart of Lansing
may ~ve. been.m:Jven a~ay by the· .at the !ime of the killings. For a
couple s killer, but now are wonder- ·short time,
police were worried
.

.

about the safety of the child until
they found her with her aunt.
Dart had worked as a mail handler
for the U.S. Postal Service at the
Collins Road facility, Teresa Dart
said.
Rosebury was a die maker at G &
F Tool Products in Eaton Rapids. He
is survived by his parents, Thomas
and Sharon Rosebury; a brother,
Rick; and two sisters, Wendy· and
Dawn, till of 3049 Lyon Road, Mason.
David Rosebury was Della Dart's
boyfriend, his father said.
Funeral arrangements for both
Dart and Rosebury will be by the
Ball-Dunn Chapel in Mason.

. I
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CHARLOTTE - The ex-husband
of one of two victims in last ·week's
double murder in a rural Eaton Rapids home has been jailed in connection with the slaying and was scheduled for arraignment today on two
open murder counts.
Chief Assistant Prosecutor Mi·
chael Hocking of, Eaton County said
he was preparing warrants charging
Mark LaMothe of '.rl Hawthorne
_ Lane in Sycamore Trailer Park, ?<J9
W. Columbia Road, with the shooting
deaths of his ex-wife, Della Dart, 21, ·
and David W. Rosebury, 23, of 3049
Lyon Road, Mason.
Their bullet-riddled bodies were
discovered in Dart's home at 5201
Houston Road east of Eaton Rapids.
Hocking said LaMothe, who ·had
cooperated with authonties by coming to the Michigan State Police
Lansing Post Monday afternoon to
discuss the investigation, was actu·
ally taken into·custody at the State
Police post.
'
"We got lucky," Hocking said.
"While we were talking to.him, the
crime lab called and said they had
been able to tie LaMothe to some of
the scientific evidence we had collected at the crime scene."

Crash in a
dust cloud
Farmers nab two
after 3 squads . .
crash in chase
By COREY WILLIAMS

Lansing State Journal
RILEY TWP. - Two farmers Wednesday night
captured two armed men suspected of leading a chase
that injured three officers and caused three police
c;:ars to collide in a cloud of dust.
The suspec~. who also are suspected of robbing two A wrecker driver passes three police cars wrecked
area stores, hid from police for nearly 10 hours in the Cutler Road area of Clinton County.
fields and woods in Clinton County's Westphalia and
Riley townships before Tom and Greg Nelson spotted
them.
'.Tom Nelson thought his horse, Duffy, was staring at
something about 9 p.m. as Nelson and his son, Greg,
went out to finish baling hay on their farm, 9565 W.
Lehman Road.
"My son happened to look over and said there were
two fellows walking toward Lehman Road," 58-yearold Tom Nelson said. "We met them before they got to
the road."
,
Both Nelsons are members of the Clinton County.Sheriff's Department's posse, a group of deputized
citizens. They knew police were seeking two armed
robbery suspects, so they carried their .357-magnum
revolvers into the field.
"We didn't have any idea what these fellows looked
like or who they were," Tom Nelson said. "We asked .
them if they were armed. They said no. I then walked
behind one and pulled a pistol from his pocket."
By the time the Nelsons had walked the suspects
700 feet to the Nelson farm house, Clinton County
deputies arrived.
The chase and manhunt began when a Portland
police officer noticed two men driving a stolen car
about 10:30 a.m. Wednesday. When the Portland officer tried to stop the car, it sped east into Clinton
County.
Lansing State Journal/GREG DeRUITER
The Portland police officer gave up the pursuit and
Clinton County, Ionia County and Michigan State Po- Tom (left) and Greg Nelson caught two armed
lice officers took over. The light-colored, 1989 Olds- robbery suspects Wednesday night. The Nelmobile turned north on Pioneer Road from Cutler sons were bailing hay when they spotted the
Road, spraying dirt and gravel into the air behind it. fugitives who had eluded police through the day.
A tow tr:uck was going east on Cutler Road when the
car drove up behind it at a high speed, Beck said.
There was no room to pass, so the car turned north on iffs Department.
Alan Beck, 18, who lives about 200 feet north of the
Pioneer Road.
The cloud of gravel on Cutler Road obscured police intersection of Pioneer and Cutler rooads, said he
officers' vision and the Clinton County patrol car heard the collision from his front yard.
smashed into the truck, causing a chain reaction colli- . "It sounded like several tons of steel plowing into
each other at about 60 miles an hour," he said. "The
sion with the other two police cars.
Treated and released from Lansing's St. Lawrence sound was horrendous. I was surprised no one was
' Hospital were Robert Wilkie, a Lansing Community killed."
Police found the stolen car abandoned on Pioneer
College police intern, and Deputy Darwin Sehlka,
both with the Clinton County Sheriffs Department; Road, less than one mile from the accident. The two
Victor Martin, a Michigan State Police trooper; and men fled.
Kevin Ingram, a deputy with the Ionia County Sher- See CHASE. Page 2A

Lansing State Journal/GINGER SHARP

Wednesday during a high-speed chase in the

Lansing State Journal/GINGER SHARP

Police cars surrounded a field in the Cutler
Road area in Clinton County Wednesday
looking for two robbery suspects.

